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CHICAGO (AP) - Strikesby · Just i i / 2 hours earlier, 
teache rs in Chicago's ele- Pres ident John E. Desmond of 
mentary. and high schools and the Chicago Teachers Uniar 
junior colleges we re threaten- told newsmen a crisis L:. 
eel Wednesday by two unions. developing in contract negod-
Pr.esident Norman G.Swen- ations with the Chicago Board 
son of the Cook County Teach- of Education: It could, he 
ers Union announced plans fo.r added, lead to a walkout of 
a strike of 650 instructors 23,000 teachers in public 
again st e ight junior colleges ele mentary and high school s . 
Thur5day morning--unless tbe Swenson's announcement 
union receives " substant ial It:ft the next step up to (h~ 
improvement" in working Chicago Junior College Board. 
conditions . Swenson said his union 
He acknowledged that a want s: 
strike would violate a Circuit A c lass load of 25 students. 
Coun in junction. They now range from 30 to 
35 in Engli s h composition, he 
said, and up to 40 o r 50 fo r 
lectures. 
A r eduction in the course 
lead from the current 15 hours 
to 12 a week. 
A cur tn the academ ic cal en -
da r--the wo rk yea r -from 10 
months to 9. 
Swenson told a news con-
ference : pay is a secondary 
conside ration. He said the 
union ha s been given a disap-
point ing offer of a r a ise of 
$15 a month now and an ad-
ditional $25 hike in Septem-
be r . 
Staff Members to Run • In City Electi-ons 
Players Slate 
Comedy Today 
The Southern Players will 
start off the winte r term Uni-
vers ity Convocation Series 
with a comedy at 10 a. m. 
and I p. m. today in Shr yock 
Auditorium. 
Randy Wheele r , Kendal . 
Smith and Peggy He ndrin will 
star in the production of fO A 
Private Ear" by Pete r Shaf-
fer. 
This is the first time that 
the Southern P layers have 
presented this particular pla y. 
. Director of the pla y is Bill 
Parker ana the scenic 
designe r i s Phil He ndrin. 
.. Priva te Ear" deal s with 
the happe nings of a shy young 
man who meetS a girl at a 
concert and convinces her that 
she should co me to his apart -
ment. 
He enli s ts the aid of a more 
knowledgeable fri e nd to he lp 
him win the gir l. The r esult 
turns OUt to be something 
other tha n he expecled. 
Today's will be the only 
performance. of this play. 
Illegal Vehicles 
Subject to Fines 
Unauthorized motor vehi-
cles should have been off the 
ca mpus and s urroundi ng area 
by 8 a . m. Tuesday, the fir s t 
day of classes , accordin~ [0 
AUgUSl LeMarchal, super-
vi sor of moror vehicles. 
Students with unregiste r ed 
cars on ca mpu s a r e SUbjeCI 
to a $50 fin e fo r the first 
two offenses and to r evoca -
tion of moror vehi cl e pr ivi-
leges for the third offense . 
Stude nts ·wishing to regis -
ter the ir vehi c les may do 50 
at the Park ing Section build-
ing, 212 E. Pearl s[ . 
Alumnus Attending 
East-West Center 
Robert J. Bar icovich, an 
SIU graduate from Summ it, 
Ill., is attending the East -
West Ce nter in Honolulu, 
Hawaii . 
Bari covi ch is curre nt ly a 
scholarship s tudent studying 
for a mast er' s degree in 
philosophy. 
The East -West Cente r was 
fo unded in i 960 by the United 
.States Congress as a school 
I tO car ry 0,* sever a l programs ( (Q increase under sta nding 
~ong lhe peoples of ASia , 
s~e ~~~::::i~iV:::C :hn:e~J:~:~: 
de f~s and attend classes a[ 
th ~niv~rsity of Hawaii. 
ANYON E FOR SEC TJONiNG'--The Ii .. , 01 
an y qua rter always brings land -office bus iness 
to the Sectio ning Cent e r on the second floo r of 
the Univers ity Center, and thi s term is no ex· 
ception. He re ' s part of the happy th rong. A 
s to ry about ad visement appointments for spring 
quarte r is on Page! 12 in today's Daily Egyptian, 
for those who are ready for th is next s tage in 
the proceedings. 
Joinl Assembl y Sessio n Hea r . Message 
Gov. Kerner Calls for State Overhaul; 
Cons!itution,E lecred Offices Affected 
SPRINGFIELD (AI' ) - Gov. 
Otto Ke rne r urged the Ill inois 
Legislature Wednesd ay to 
st r engthen s tatC' government 
by r eorga ni z ing it s structure. 
and ove rh auling the Const i-
tu t ion . 
Add res~ing a jo int sess ion 
of the ne w, Rcpu bl ican- con-
troll ed asse mbl y, Ke rn e r 
ca ll ed fo r abolit ion of e lec-
ti ve s t ate offi ces other th an 
~uVt.· mur and l ie ute nant gov-
e rno r, annual legis lative ses-
s ion s and other cha nges. 
" The twO gr eat issues we 
face ar e gove rn mental reo r-
gan ization and ed ucationa l op-
po rtunities ," the Democrati c 
governo r declared . 
Ker ne r spoke afte r the 
House and Senate o r ga ni zed 
for the six - month sess ion and 
the l aw-make r s took the ir 
oath s of offi ce be fore a sta nd-
ing room crowd in the fl owe r-
fill ed chambers. 
Rep. Ralph Smith 01 Alton 
was in st all l:d as liuuse s peak-
e r and Sen. W. Russe ll Ar-
rington of Evanston was r e-
turned as Sena ~e president 
pr otem . T he two men occupy 
the top post s fo r the Re publi -
ca n majo rit y. 
,..;Sec retary of St ate P aul 
Powell prel"ided in the House 
until Smith r eceived the g~ve l 
afr e r be ing elected on a 
stra ight pa rty vme ove r Hep. 
John Touh y of Chic ago , who 
be ca m e the De moc ratic 
minority fl oo r leade r. T ouh y 
was s peake r t WO yea r s ago. 
A rringeon announced the 
Senate was r eady to go to work 
toda y with a public hea ring 
for pr0lX>nent s of c r edit r e-
fo rm bills . 
Ke rner left much un sa id 
about his legis lative goal s but 
he pr om ised to imple me nt 
the m with special messages 
fro m time to tim e. Next week 
he wi ll s ubmit one on law e n-
for ce ment. 
Among hi s major proposals 
besides constitutional r e vi-
s ion , Ke rne r advocated e le-
vating the Illinois Youth Com-
miss ion [0 Code Depa rtme nt 
statu s ; aboli s hing the Depart-
ment of Financial In st itut ion s 
which has lost many duties: 
and e li minating the IUinois 
Athl e tic Com mi SSion. 
The youth co mmi SS ion is a 
separate agency with s upe r -
vis ion over young offenders. 
In s upporting a const itu-
t ional convention, wh ich could 
r ewrite the 1870 State Chart -
e r , Ke rne r s aid he was tak ing 
the s ame st and as Gov. Frank 
O. Lowden did 50 yea r s ago. 
"Time continues to be a 
me asure of the inhe r ent weak-
ness of our Const itution," he 
added . 
Kerne r said reduction of 
e lective st ate offices to gov-
e rno r and I ie ute nant governo r 
would strengthe n the legis l a-
tive and executive branches. 
"The absence of a plural 
e xecutive at the feder a! leve l 
makes the> President an office 
of great authorit y, but it makes 
the Congress strong as well 
because there: a r c no othe r 
r epositories of policy-mak in~ 
autho rity between the two to 
cloud the focus of r espon-
~ib il i t y," he sa id. 
(Con ti nued on Poge 6) 
FourWili Seek 
Council Position 
At le ast fiv e mor e Car bon-
dale r esidents have announced 
their candidacies fo r Citv 
Counc il and mayor posts to be 
filied in Apri l. Four 01 the 
five a r e sru staff members. 
David H. Keene , pr es ident 
of Keene's United Van Lines, 
announced his intention to fil e 
for m <:)"'J r jointl y with Frank 
A. Kirk and Randall H. Nelson, 
who a r e candidates for the City 
Council . 
Kirk, an incumbent, is a 
coo rd inator in the office of SIU 
President Delyre W. Morri s . 
Nelson is a professor of gov-
ernme nt . 
Kenneth R. Mille r, directo r 
of the .sru Foundat ion , has 
begun c ircul ating pe tltiuns to 
get his name placed on the 
ballot fo r a Coun c il post. 
Lynn C. Holder, SIU golf 
coach, • al so announced hi's 
candidacy as an indepe ndent 
for a p()si tion on the City 
Cou ncil. 
Tho ma s H. North, an e m-
ploye' of th;, Illinoi s Division 
of Vocational Rehabilitation, 
is also an independe nt candi-
dare fo r mayor. 
Seve ral other cand idates 
we r e sa id to be Ci r cul at ing 
pe tition s but could not be 
r eac hed fo r comment Wednes-
day. 
The primary e lection for 
c ity offi cer s wil l be Peb. 28 
and the gene ral e lect ion ApriJ 
18. All four Ca rbond ale coun-
c ilm en and a mayo r will be 
e lected . 
Robe rt S. Hende r son o f Ca r-
bond al e announced in Novem - -
be r that a group designating 
it self as the Ci t izens of Ca r-
bondale fo r Progress will back 
inc umbent D. Blaney Mill e r 
fo r mayor and inc umbent 
counc ilm en A. E. Ramsey and 
Joseph R. Ragsdale Jr. for 
r e - e lection . The group also 
will s uppon Sidne y R. Schoen 
and Ar c hie J ones fo r Counc il 
posts. 
WilHam E. Eaton, inc um-
(Continued on Poge 6) 
Gus Bode 
Gu ~ say~ buddin~ po l ~t id an ~ 
art:> rhl' fi r ~ l ::;i ~n of ~pri ng. 
Page 2 
Stude,nt Teaching 
Registration Set 
Students who plan to do 
student teaching during the 
1967-68 acade mic year mu st 
r egister for the quarter in 
which they plan to teach . 
The dates for the pr e -
liminary regist r ation are Jan. 
16, 2 to 3 p.m.; Jan . 17, 
10 to 11 a.m.; Jan. 18, 3 to 
4 p.m.; and J an . 19 , 9 to 
10 a.m. or 10 to II a.m. 
All meetings will be held 
in Davi s Auditorium i n the 
Wham Education Building. 
Stude nts who plan l O register 
are ~ on ly r e quire d to anend 
one of the meetings. 
Department Makes 
Hospital, Fire Run 
, 
The Car bondale Fire De-
partment made twO e mergency 
runs and two fi r e r uns 
Wednesday. 
The emer gency truck went 
to 206 Gary Drive and to 
421 N. Marion and both times 
transported residents CO Doc-
tors Hospital. 
Firem en also extinguis hed 
a grass fire at the corne r of 
James Street and Forest Ave -
nue a nd a fire in an electric 
clothes dryer motor at 806 
W. Pecan. 
Wills to Speak 
On Grain Industr'y 
'''' alter J. Will s, chairman 
of the Depanme m of Agri-
cul[Ur~l Indusrrie s , will be 
the fearured speake r at four 
meerings throughou t Il linoi s 
"this month dea ling with the 
proble m s of g rain lr ans [X>T -
ration. 
Will s i s ro d i scu s ~ the 
pro ble ms now fac ing the in-
du s t r y and make so me pro -
j~ctions as to wha t [he future 
holds. 
Talks ar e jOimly s JX>ns o r cd 
by the Illinois De partme nt of 
Agri culture, the 11linoisGrain 
and 'Feed Assoc iarion, the 
F ar me r s Gra in Dea le r s of 
Illino is and rhe Illinoi S Ag r i -
cu ltur a l Assoc iar ion . 
R ecital Set Monda y 
For Sha ron Marlo w 
Sharo n Mar low of Stee l-
ev ille , a music s tudem, wi ll 
be prese nted in he r senior 
r ecita l at 8 p.m . Monday in 
Davi s Audiwr ium in rhe Wha m 
Educarion Buiding. 
A pianist, Miss Marlow will 
perform the entire I. French 
Suite V" by J .5. Bach . 
Also to appear on the pro-
gram is J e r e Dawe , tenor, a 
stude nt from Marion. He 
will be accompanied by Susan 
McC lary of Carbondale . 
The r ecital is open [Q the 
public without charge . 
SIU Sailing Club 
Will Meet Today 
The SIU Sa iling C lub will 
meet at 9 p. m. today in Room 
208 of the Home Economi CS 
Buildi ng. Ime resred students 
a nd fa cult y me mbers a r e in-
Vited. 
The club, which has re-
ceived its charter from the 
state as a nonprofit organiza -
tiopC rece ntly e le c ted officeFs. 
The y are Louis Loenneke , 
commodore ; Dennis Nelson, 
vi ce commodore; Steve Sex-
ronson, treasurer; C andy Hol-
loway, secretary; a nd Mar-
lene Blyweiss, corresponding 
, ~cretar y. • . , 
PAIL y. EGY·PTfAN 
RUlli SLENCZVNSKA 
Katherine Dunham's Archives 
In Morris Library Collection 
Profess ional archives of 
Kathe rine Dunham, inte rna-
tionall y noted dancer and 
choreographer, have been 
"resented to SIU Ra_lfh E . 
McCoy. director of libra,ries. 
has announced . \ 
Mi s s Dunham, who served 
as an arti s t-in-residenct! at 
Southern in 196 -1 - 65. direct -
ing rhe chor eograph y for the 
opera "Faust" and conduct -
ing cl asses in dance, is 
gathering her records - both 
docume ntar y and art ifactua l 
-from her various resi -
de.nces, Jo lie t, New York , 
Par iS, and Haiti, and deposit-
ing them her e . 
, "This collectio n includes 
corresponde nce, bu s iness and 
theatri ca l r ecords, manu-
scripts , books, photographs . 
tape s, costume s. art and an-
thr0JX> logica l objects , and 
mementos of the thea te r and 
var ious countries tha t s he has 
visited", McCo y sai d. 
The material s a r e be ing or -
ganized and pla ced in (he vari -
ous pe rm anent co llectio ns of 
the Univer si ty, according: to 
the nature of the items , Mr _ 
Coy said. Correspondence , 
man u sc r i p I s , photogra ph s , 
pla ybi ll s and books will be 
handled by [he Libra r y; native 
drums, pottery and anthropo-
logical materials wi ll be 
housed yt the Muse um ; and 
the Departme nt of Theater will 
r eceive the dance costu mes 
and theatrical properties. 
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Mis s Dunham, a native of 
Chicago, gave her first major 
dance perform ance at the Chi-
cago World's Fair in 1934 
and appeared the followi ng 
year with [he Chicago Ope ra 
Compan y. She spent a year in 
special field training for West 
Indies resea r ch a[ Northwest-
ern Univers ity and in 1936-
37 held a JuliUS Rosenwa ld 
Travel Fe llowship for study 
and work in [he West Indies. 
She has danced in motion 
pict ures, :lppea r e d With the 
Sa n Francisco and Los An-
geles sympho ny orchestras, 
s upervised [he C it y Theate r 
wr iter ' s project on cult s tud-
ies in Chi cago, has fill ed ex-
tensive engage me ms in Mexi -
co , London and Pari s , and has 
given performances through-
out Eur ope . 
MID-AMERICA THEATRES 
OPEN FRI ·SAT·SUN 
IN·CAR·HEATERS 
r:r.f1 fj I (1 
"'k.hA"·' ( F " f'rt'l .. r l~ WarinR Dri,, <, In ) 
sr ·1 lirs "liI/JA Y 
RS~.0(\ WctlfR'; 
').( • ' WITh SOIIIftNNG 
t ·1 40 OffEND 
EVERYONE! 
TI\a 
Loved 
9 ne 
JONATHAN WINTERS 
• ~-~ =3 FRI_SAT 
"Tiff .~ /LD .SEEP" 
. J~nuary 5, 1967 
Edwardsville Pianist Plans 
Guest Recital, Here Sunday 
Concert pianist Ruth Slen-
czynska will be presented in a 
guest r ecital here at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in Shryock Auditorium. 
Miss Slenczynska is a pro-
fe ssor in the Fine Arts Di-
visioo at the Edwardsville 
Campus, and is fresh fro m a 
. six-week world concert tour 
which took her to Iran, India , 
Singapore, Hong Kong, For-
mosa and the Philippines , and 
Health Certificate 
Changes Made 
A new health ce rtifica te will 
be use d for travel abroad, 
according to a bulletin from 
the Illinois Departmem of 
p ublic Heaith. 
Smallpox vaccinations per-
for me d after J an. 1 must be 
r ecorded on the new certi-
ficate to valid for interna-
tional trave l. 
Travele r s ar e advised to 
check their certificates to 
make s ure that they have been 
issued one revised as of Sep-
tember, 1966. 
A s pokesman for the SIU 
. Health Service said that it is 
nor necessary that vaccina-
tions r eceived prior to the 
first of the year be r ecorded 
which included a private per-
formance at the Malacanang 
Palace in Manila . 
A student of Sergei Rach -
manioff and Anhur Schmanbel, 
Miss Slenczynska has made 
mor e than thr ee thousand con-
cert appearnaces in the major 
Cities of E urope, Asia, Latin 
America and the Unite d States 
and has more than 100 r ecord-
ings to her credit. 
He r program here will in-
clude compositions by F ranz 
Liszt, Telemann, Debussy. 
Talma, Chopin, Haydn and Al-
berto Ginastera. She will play 
the complete Book One of 
De'bussy' s HPreludes" and 
Ginastera's "ganzas Argen-
tinas. fI 
The recital is open to the 
ubli c without char ge. 
CORRECTION 
"MORGAN" 
is now pla yin g 
at th e 
VARSITY THEATER 
on the new certificates . '-.... ==,.... ______ ...1 
1Ja~o/ Late SIuuu. 
?':cda'l (f#fd 5a(I4'1da'l ";/c«,,: O.,{'1 
Z;"I (}/!cc( 0ftt.,..: Ie; IS . 5('''4' Sra"lt.J 1/ GO ,L '" 
, 11 5/00 
C\)arsit 
This is 
Star~ y 
Continuous 
from 1:30 P. M 
MORGANf 
Call him what you like 
IIA KOOK!" ... IIA NUT!" 
uAN 000 BALL!" 
Bri lishLion~1!I 
He's the guy whose story IS 
draWing ralle5 from movie cr itics , 
Some of you wi ll rave , 
also others won ' t. 
but we know . 
YOU'll TALK 
AND TALK AND 
TALK ABOUT 
Morgan! 
Quinl ... Film" Proriu.·,ion 
Vanessa Redgrave 
Dav id Warner in 
... Because it's a 
Contro'lersial 
Adult Motion 
Picture! MORGAN! 
1Ju.lnbu,ed hy C'M"m1 V 
. J.n~.'y . ~. 1967 
"A cti viti es 
Noon Movie 
'Kidnapped' 
Set Today 
The Block and Brid le Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the Semin ar Room of the 
Ag~icul[Ure Bullding. 
The Unive r s ity Convocation 
Serie s wi ll fea[Ure the 
Southe rn P layers at 10 a.m. 
and I p.m. today in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
WRA Varisty basketball team 
will meet at 6 p.m. today 
in the Women's Gym. 
Today's noon movie in the 
- Morris Library Auditorium 
will be "Kidnapped. " 
The Angel Flight will r ehea r se 
from 5 to 6 p.m. today in 
Muckelroy Audirorium in 
the Agric ultu r e Building. 
The Campus Folk Art Society 
will meet at 9 p.m. today 
in Room D of (he Unive r s ity 
Cenre r . 
T he SIU Salling Club wlll meet 
at 9 p.m. today in Room 
208 of the Home Econom teB 
Bullding. . 
Harmony Show Auditions will 
be held fro m 7 to 10:30 
p.m. today in Furr Audi-
torium in Un ive rsity School. 
The Mosl em Stud ent Associa-
tion wil l meet at 7 p.m. 
today i n Room E of the 
University Cente r. 
The Interfa ith Council will 
meet at 10 a.m. today in 
Room D of (he Univer sit y 
Center. 
Lola Soderstrom 
Dies; Services 
Scheduled Friday 
Mrs . Lola Socte rsrrom , 43, 
of 2007 Gr ay Drive, Car bon-
dale, died at 2: 15 a.m. Wed-
nesda y at Anna State Hospital 
after an extended illness. 
She is s urvived by her hus-
band, Harr y, an associate pro-
fessor at VTI ; tWo daughters , 
Sandra, 11, and Pamela , 7, 
and he r mQther, Mr s . Hilma 
Manila of Wakefield, Mich . 
Funera l services wi ll be 
held at 2 p.m. Frida y at 
Huffman Fune ral Home. The 
Rev. Eric P . deBri e r of the 
First Presbyteria n Church in 
C arbonda Je wil l officiate . 
Bur ial will be in Oakland 
Ce mete r y. 
Fri e nd s ma y call after 4 
p. m . toda y at Huffman Funera l 
Home . 
Bus Schedule 
At U. Center 
Inqu ir ies abou t the winte r 
ter m bus schedule can be 
answered at the informali on 
de sk of the Unive rsity Cente r 
this week . 
Individual sche dule s wi ll be 
available a1 the des k next 
week . 
Ski Club to Meet 
The SIU Ski Clu b will meet 
at 8 p.m . TuC'sday in Lawson 
20 1. Membe r s wi ll discuss 
the planned sk i trip [Q Ve r -
mont during sp ring brea k. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEIl 
\ PHONE 549-3560 
Churchill, 'Man of Century,' 
Telecast Scheduled Tonight 
" W inston Chur chill-Man of 
the Century" will begin " The 
Twentieth Centur y" series for 
WSlU - TV at 8 p.m. today. 
Other progra ms: 
4:30 p. m. 
What ' s New . 
5: 15 p. m. 
Industr y on Parade . 
5:30 p.m. 
Book Beat: John LeC a r re 
will be i merviewed by John 
Cromie of the Chicago Tri -
bune . 
Drive -In Theater 
Changes Owne r s 
Mid- Ame ri ca Theatres has 
a nnounce d ir s purc ha se of the 
""aTi ng Auto Dri ve - In The ate r 
wes t of Carbonda le . 
Change of ope rat io ns took 
place Tuesday. The na me wil l 
be <.: hangcd to the Campus 
Dr ive- In Theate r . ThL' ne w 
o wne r s annou nced pl ans to 
re mode l the facilities . 
The nE' W manager of the 
rhea tc r will bt,.-. Paul Sc hultze 
who had been manage r of the 
Capri Drive- In Theater of 
V·load Rive r. 
HIT # 2 
Roger Browne 
'REVENGE of 
GLADIATORS' 
#3FRISAT 
'TRAP' RICHARD 
WIDMARK 
6 p.m. 
Ask Me About: An in.rerview 
between students of t he Uni -
versity School and C . Ku-
maralinah. an SIU s tudent 
from India . 
. 6:30 p.m. 
\ SPOrts Panorama: T he 
! sports scene in southern Ill-
inois . 
7 p. m. 
Segovia Master C lass. 
9:30 p.m. 
Biography: Fidel Castro. 
!O p. m. 
Film C lassics: 
Commander." 
S h op 1II' lth 
DA.ILY EGYPTIAN 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684·6921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
TONlTE THRU SAT 
TONlTE SHOW STARTS 
AT 7 : 15-CONTINUOUS 
SHOWING SAT FROM 2:30 
REG . ADM . 90~ AND 35~ 
Now a mtmH 
soon a IHgHnl1 
WSIU "Radio Features Talk 
Today With CQach Hartzog 
Lew Hartzog. tr ack a nd fie l . 
coach, will pr eview the forth-
coming season on Wsru Radio 
when he is inte rviewed by 
Paul Dugas on " Let ' s Talk 
Sports" at 7 p.m. roday. 
Othe r progra ms: 
8 a . m . 
Morning Show. 
10: 15 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
12:30 p.m. 
News: weather, business 
and far m r eports . 
1 p.m. 
On Stage: 
featuring 
Broadway 
2 p.m. 
A new program 
the music of 
and . Hollywood. 
Was hingeon Report. 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concen Hall: Palau'sCon-
certo Levanrino for Guitar 
and Or che stra. 
7: 45 p.m. 
Grea r Co mJX>se r s: Little-
known facts about some of 
[he mo st famous mu s ic ia ns 
wi th exampl~s of rhei r wo rk . 
. 
8 p.m. 
Fqotlight and Fancy: A new 
program featuring hi gh-
lights of [he Pari S thearer. 
Tonight' s prese nta tion will 
deal with Molie r e and the 
P alais Roya l Theatre. 
8:35 p.m. 
Chamber Concen. 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade . 
Sarah Shackelton 
Services Friday 
Mrs. SHah Jane Shackelton, 
83, of Carbondale died late 
Wednesday eve ning. " 
The funeral wlll be at 2 
p.m. Friday at the Greenwood 
Methodist Church. Officiating 
will be the Rev. Don Carle -
ton, of the Grace Methodist 
C burch, Carbondale . • 
The body is now at the Van 
Narra Funeral Home i n Car -
bondale. 
Mrs. ShaCKelton is s urvived 
by two sons, De lmar and Max, 
and by four daughterJ=;, Mrs. 
Thelma C ripps, Mrs . Agnus 
Cheek, Mrs . Dorthy Mansfield 
and Mrs . E lle n Blaise. 
NOW thru. -TUES . 
e;X c:trEiMENf"'! 
8URT LANCASTER 
LEE MARVIN R08ERT RYAN JACK PAUNCE 
RALPH 8El!AMY r:;;.CLAUDIA1:ARDI~~l 
PROFESSiONAlS 
R~on~n()YrlhvJ:RANKO'ROURKE'MulK by MAURI~JARRf 
Wnn," , . .... Snttn , "" D .. ~.'" b, RICHARD BROOKS 
A C0LUMBIA PICl1JRES RELEASE r'\ 
PANAVtSION' . TICHNICOLOR' -!i'~ ' 
~~"'~1iICiI..!!4 
WEEKDAYS 
- SCHEDULE --
SHOWINGS AT 6:30 & B :45 
FEATURE AT 
6:45 C. 9 P . M. 
SAT. & SUN. 
-- SCHEDULE __ 
CONT. SHOWS FROM 2:15 
FEATURE AT 2:25 -
4:40 - 7:00 & 9: 15 
I 
~ 
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Death on Highway 
Shows Planning Lack 
The concrete had hardly set 
on the two east bound lane s 
of Ill. 13berween Carbondale 
a nd Cartervi lle when the fir s t 
a uto fatali ty occur r e d on the 
new s tretch of road. 
Civil Rights 
Shows Signs 
Of Realization 
by Raben M. Hu[c hins 
It has taken almo s t 100 
year s to do it, but it begins 
to look a s though the 14th 
and 15th Amendme nts, es -
tablishing the civil and politi-
cal e qua lity of all cit i zens , 
might now come into the ir.own. 
At the las t te rm the Supre me 
Court, modifying o r ignoring 
ear ly pr ece de nts , issued an 
open invitation to Congress 
to legi s late in this fie ld and 
to do so without inte rfe r ence 
f rom the court. 
Each ame ndment ha s a 
c lau se saying " Congress s hall 
have powe r to e nforce the 
provisions of this a rti c le by 
appropriate legi s l ation." 
These provi s ions ha ve la i n 
dormant because of the se vere 
res tr)c tions the court placed 
uJX>.n. < 'ft:0ngres s ional action 
when the ame ndme nts we r e 
f i r s t co nstrue d. 
In a se ries of cases dea ling 
with co ngressiona l actS the 
cou rt ha s appare nt ly r e moved 
any limitations on the con -
c urre nt jurisdic tion of Co n-
gress to invalidate acts of 
s tate ie gis larure s denying the 
e qu al prQ[ection of t he law s , 
due proce s s or [he Tight to 
vote . At [he :; ame t i me the 
coun, in ve r y bro ad l anguage , 
has upheld the powe r of Co n-
greiis (0' re qui re' the ~tates (Q 
co nfo rm ro congn:ss ionall y 
imposed s tandards . 
Thesc' de ci s io ns m;)}, fo n .' -
s hadow a s hift within t hc 
fede ral sy ste m. Fo r a lo ng 
time now (he burde n of e n-
forcing c ivil and po Ii t1 ..: al 
e qualit y has fa ll e n on the 
cou rt. 
The thinking behind a four-
lane, div ided highway is to 
provide max.imum s afe t y for 
motorist s. Howeve r, thts is 
no t the case with Ill. 13 . 
At all points along the r oad, 
cars ente ring the highway 
must pull into the flow of 
traffic from a right angle and 
stopped position. The hazards 
a r e pre di c table , and the r esult 
has al r eady occurred with the 
death of Esther Fung, wife of 
an SIU s tudent. 
Prior to the accident, we 
watche d with appre hensio n a ~ 
cars. leaving Sav - Mart, and 
Krogers two miles east line d 
up and darted o nto 13 between 
approaching cars trave ling 
over 60 miles an hour. 
Wes t-bound motor is ts tur n-
ing into the Sav-Mar t lot mu st 
wait for bre ak s in the e a s t -
bound traffiC to s print across, 
and the r esul t i s someti-rnes 
cars backed up mor e than tWo 
mile s waiting fo r (he others 
to turn. 
It see m s inconceivable that 
millions of dollars could ha ve 
bee n spe nr to c r eate s uch a 
potential kille r. 
The area ar ound Sav -tvurt 
i s bound to grow with the 
addition of mo r e bu sinesses~\ 
and with il will grow the l 
number of car s pulling off or 
ontO Il l. 13 at [hat point . 
P lacing a traffi c light at 
that co r ner might solve the 
s.afe ty proble m , bur would 
magnif y the traffi c co ngestion 
to a jX> inr whe r e it wou ld r e n-
de r the new four-lane highw ay 
use less. 
High speed em rances and 
exits s hou ld be c r e ate d at 
key roads nca r he av ily traf -
ticke d area s and rhu s make 
13 a limite d 3L"Ce~~ highway . 
Then a two- lane frontage 
road s hould Ue bU ilt along -
s ide il to 3L" co modare the 
bus ine !'>!'>c s , lightly t ravele d 
roads and home s rhat will 
grow - up 1X'~~ ide thc hip;hway . 
Th is wi ll rL' s u li in thL' c x -
penditure- of mill io ns of mo re 
do ll ars for additi ona l ro ads , 
ovc r-passes and wide - r adius 
e ntrances , but i t will lx' we ll 
wo rth it in le rm s of live s 
s aved a t point s whe r e popu -
lat io n and bu s ine s s ce nte r s 
are moving. 
Thi s , in fac t, should hav e-
been inc lude d in the or iginal 
plan ning and, wou ld s pare d onc 
life and mu ch additional cost 
for r edoing [he job. 
DAILY .E'G:YPT1i.N 
DROPP ING THE BALLAST? 
- ,-) 
Shoe maker , Chicago ' . Americ an 
Strike of Chicago Teachers 
Unethical Professional Move 
"It 1s unbelievable ." says a 
college teacher in a note to 
the Voice of the P eople , "that 
a teacher in a great C atholic 
un ive rsit y should consider 
himself above a da y labore r 
or technician:' 
Hi s comment was occasion-
ed by publication of a state-
me nt by a De Paul university 
professor that r e sort by col-
lege teachers to illegal strikes 
to extort higher salaries' 'Re-
duced" teaching to day l abor 
or a technician's job. 
The point is not that pr o-
fessors a r e bette r than organ- , 
ized laborers. but that the 
quality or professional. work 
differs from work for wages. 
Professionalism i mplies both 
a self-e nforc ing r espect for 
certain exacting standards of 
perfor mance and r esponsive-
ness to (he servi ce motive . 
T he professional at work is 
conscious of his duty to those 
he se rves as cle rgyman, doc-
tor . or te ache r for exa mple . 
to make a living fr om the ir 
work. But the relationship 
between a professiona l and his 
work ca nnot be fully describ-
ed in te rm s of money. At 
least pan of a professiona l's 
per fo r mance exceeds what he 
has to do to get paid. The r e 
are some unethical act s that 
a genui ne professional will 
not do, however much mo ney 
he is .o!fered. 
The recent strike of teach-
e r s at Chicago junior colleges 
was unethical , as teachers 
es pecia ll y a r e in a position to 
recognize. It was unethica l 
not onl y because it was il-
legal. but a lso because it in-
volve d violat ing the striker's 
free ly assumed obli gations to 
thei r s tudents . to the public 
authorities who employed 
the m. and to the r equire me nts 
of the ir profession. 
Thi s is not to say that pro-
fe ssor s ar e " above" plumb-
e r s or br ickla yers; som e of 
the latter no doubt are better 
me n (han some of the for-
mer, and wo rk with mor e 
fully professional attitudes. 
But 3: wage earner e mployed 
in a profit-se eking business 
and a professional man 
serving the public are work -
ing on signifi ca ntly different 
bases. 
The di ffe r e nce should be 
r ecognized and retained- for 
[he sake of all conceFned, in-
clud ing professor s . 
leinucry 5, 1967 
Public Bikes 
Would Ease 
Traffic Ills 
The idea of putting 1,000 
to 1,500 white bicycles o n the 
str eets of Oxford for publiC 
use, which is being put for-
ward by the Unive r s ity Student 
Council. is intriguing. 
Whe ther it is acce pted as 
being something more than 
that depends on the r e port to 
be submitted to the City Coun-
cil's Traffic Sub-Committee 
by the Student Council, and the 
s ub-co':mmiuee's reaction to 
it . 
There will, perhaps, be 
some }X>ints to whic h a little 
thought will have to be give n, 
but this need be no r eal de -
te rre nt . Oxford has for a 
long time recognize d how use-
ful it would be, as far as 
traffic is concerne d, if motor -
ists would leave their car s 
away from the ce nter of the 
c ity. 
The suggestion that this 
sche me might per s uade people 
to " leave the ir ca r s at , say , 
Mag~a len Bridge and cycle to 
work" would, after all, call 
on ly fo r the provi s ion at the 
bridge of a car park big 
e nough to take the ir ca r s and 
a depot from which they could 
pick up their white bikes. A 
s tore of white m ackintos hes 
and leggings for use in bad 
weathe r could,. pe rhaps , be 
lo cate d in Magdalen Quad-
rangle, together with o ne of 
the s uggeste d service points 
for on-the-spot repairs . 
Having got the bicycles 
in from the outskirts there re-
mains, of course , the busineps 
of getting them back again for 
the next batch of motorists, 
and / or the need to make s ure 
that they are available late r 
for the motori s t s whom they 
have brought into the city to 
ge t back to t he ir car s. To 
save m'Otoris t s the trouble of 
wandering around the c ity 
looking for a loose white bi -
cycle , a jX>01 of the m could, 
perhaps , be kept a r Carfax 
(with the Tower se rving as a 
multi -story cycle rack ? ) 
Bur o bviou s ly care would 
have to be taken so that people 
wanting to ger ba ck to the 
outs kirts would not clash with 
undergraduate s tudents want -
ing to ge t qui ckly to t he Bod -
le ian o r the Re gal. There mus t 
be no quest ion of rown and 
gown antagonis m being 
aroused. 
Oxford. England Times 
The court ha s co me a long 
way s i nce 18B3 whe n in t he 
c ivil r ight s c ases it im -
mobil ize d the le gis lalive 
branch. It has now put t he 
is s ue of c iV:il and politi c al 
equalit y s quare ly up to Con-
gre s s . - Copyri ght 1966 , Los 
Ange les Ti mes . l\ like ii.§I u('r j 
,/ 
He pe rfor m s diffi c ult fun c-
tions , to the be st of hi s ed-
uca ted abilities , not so much 
beca use he is be ing paid 
e no ugh to sati s fy him as be -
cause he must do so if he is 
to r espect hi mself and be a 
c r edit 1O his profess io n. Any 
work participat eS to a co n-
siderab le extent in the dig-
nit y of profe ssio nal work when 
it is do ne With pride in c rafts-
mans hi p and a deter mination 
to exchange an honest da y's 
work for a day's pay. 
Most professional me n need C hi cago Tribune U. S. Sm okers 
Set New Mark Jules Feiffer 
51f Cl?W/J,CHILO. 
IfWGWIJA 
~vo raE f3f?AVe. 
I 
~:fJwSO);~N 
ACCI!lfIJT, CHILO. 
NAM 
(j)f 
rei! 
/ ,6RiXJJ 
UP TOO 
FAST, 
CHILO. 
Americans s moked a r eco rd 
numb.e r of cigarettes (hi s year 
in the face of govern ment 
warnings tha t the r e are he alth 
ha zards involved . 
Repo rting rhi s , the Agri-
cultu re Depa rtme nt fo r ecast 
a further inc r ease next yea r . 
Consumption by U.S. s mok-
e r s - including ar med fo r ces 
abroad - was reported at 542 
billion, an increase of abou t 
2.5 percent ove r last yea r' s 
529 billion. Ten yea r s ago 
cons umption was 406 .5 billion. 
The department sai d thi s 
year's inc r ease i n c igarette 
use refl ected in increase in 
the number of people of smok-
ing age , high level s of 
consume r inco me and hea vie r . 
s hi pme nt s to a r ml;'d for ('t':, 
oVC' Tse as . 
Ame rica n:.: :-. moke d about 3 
pe r ce nt (ewt' r c igaT s , tiga-
r ill o:::. a nd ~ma ll ...:i ga r c; thi s 
~ ea r t ha n la~ t. 
Wa :::. hingron Star 
J.nu ~'1' . 5, .1.967 
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.Best Teachers Should Instruc;t Deprived Kids 
Schools Need Individual Evaluation 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
(General Feature s Corp.) 
The time has come when parents and t ax-
payers should inSist that standa rdized achie ve -
ment tests be given to the pupils of each public 
school, and that the r esults of class ave rages 
be publis hed and each school Ident ified 
If this sounds like Big Brotherism: so be it. 
At the prese nt tim e the school admin is tra-
tions in mo st of Our c it ie s have a Vast amount 
of peninenr information which they are conceal-
ing from the public . The y are concealing it 
because it is s upposed that parent s in low-
achievement school districts will be outraged 
if the fact s are known. Yet citizens can r e act 
onl y emotionally or blindly to public school 
proble ms until they have the facts. 
In the c ities. it will be argued. s choo l sys-
Oberlin Shows 
Concern O ver 
Mundane Affairs 
(Oberlin, Ohio, News-Tribune) 
Oberlln College students will depart Saturday 
on a two-week rest from the rigor s of trying 
to run the school in the face of faculty and 
administration r esistance . Though we ll-ea rned, 
the vacation interrupts campus ac tivity jus t when 
it was getting interesting. 
So vast is the range of s tudent concern that 
the pedefitrian m inds of o rd inary town s folk are 
constantly boggled. Yet late ly we have been 
treated to e vidence that s tudents. even as we 
and thee, are being dlve n ed by r elatively nor-
mal concerns . 
Witness the r esIgnation of Cork T arplee as 
editor of the Hi-O-HI annual. It seems young 
Mr. Tarplee got tired of having to do all the work 
himse lf, to say nothing of hav ing to beleague r 
photographe r s to take the pictures he wanted as 
well as the ones they wanted (0 t ake . No one 
else was willing to take ove r Tarplee's job 
so now less ambitious ahernatives to the yea r-
book are being s uggested. (One is r em inded 
of the Obe rlin Chamber of Com me r ce s ituation 
over the past decade. ) 
Witness the fl ap ove r whethe r Gr aphic Se rvices, 
the college's captive print shop, will pri nt the 
Obe rlin Monthly , a s t udent m agazine which ha s 
at least one very familiar fou r le tter verb 
gene rall y considered unprint ab le. Murrow Sch-
winn, director of administrat ive services , faced 
with the pract ical p ro blem of no t offending 
the wo men who wo rk for Graphic Se rvices, sought 
r evision of the objectionable mate ri al. Thi s gave 
r ise to the cry of "censo r s hip" in so me quaners. 
and censorship i s an objectionable word in the 
estimation of administ r ative officers as well as 
s tude nts . (Latest wo rd is tha t Graphic Se rvices 
will print the Monthly "as soon as possible " 
--which, to anyone familiar with the work' load 
handled by Graphic Se rvices , perm it s conSider-
able leeway.) 
Witness the intensified s truggl e fo r libe r alized 
soc ial r egulations--"Hberalized " in co mpa ri son 
with t he SOC ial mo r es of the 1930' s by which 
s tudent s have lived he r e fo r seve r al decades. 
the s tudents woul d add . Soon freshm an and sopho-
mo r e wome n will be pe r m itted out "until 2 a. m . 
eve r y Frida y and Saturday and will have an 
e lectric eye punch-i n system ro ger them bac k 
into their dorms. (Whi ch me ans th at soon some-
one wil l. l aunch a campa ign to r id the ca mpu s 
of e lectri C eyes .) 
Witness the conce rn fo r m ajo rity as we ll as 
mino rit y gr oups evidenced in a r ecent le tte r to 
t he college newspa pe r ' s ediror: "The s tude nt s 
si tt ing in t he doo rways of Finney Chape l with 
the expr essed intention of preventing o the r s tu-
dents from taking the Student Dr aft Defe rm ent 
T est we r e de libe r ate l y inte rfe r ing with the ri ghts 
of othe r s . Did they th ink freedo m of s peech and 
of the press meant freedom to inte rfe r e with 
the freedum of othe r peopl e to foll ow the dic tates 
of the ir o wn consc iences? Such ' fr eedom' is 
r eall y a fo r m of coe r c ion- the sa me s tude nt s 
might ~Sl as well have sat on the s te ps of buses 
to prevent Neg r oes f r om boa rdi ng. The y would 
have been actin g on the sa m e principl e o f ' free-
.-.,. do m' - and they would have made th em sel ves 
equall y ridic ulous ." 
Let 's hupe twO weeks at home a rguin g with 
pa rent s doesn't sati s fy this new student inte r est 
I ~~ t"~~e -,_~undan e as well as the u~iqu e issues 
terns give plenty of s tandardized tests. They 
ce rt ainly do. The y give Kuhlmann-Anderson 
Tests fo r Academic Potential. and Otis Quick 
Scoring Test s of Mental Ability, and Stanford 
Ac'hievement Test s, and Iowa Tests of Educa-
tional Development and Heaven knows What-all. 
But r a r e l y a r e any results released except 
as a c it ywide average. It Is time now to r eveal 
the individual school figures. 
Here's why: 
Eve r yone s uspect s that the achievement l evel s 
in s lum school s a re substan tially ·below the c ity 
ave r ages. The environment from which the slum 
child come s j s not condUCive to ab stract think-
ing, vocabular y acquisi tion or reading co mpre-
hension. Many youngsters ente r school with a 
bare knpwledge of basic Engllsh. 
Ove r on the othe r s ide of town children of 
college graduates--youngste r s who have heard 
cultured speech, who m ay have trave led widely 
by kinderganen age, and who a r e s urrounded 
by books-have huge advantages. 
But the r e is heavy pressure by ci vil rights 
o rganizations and the U.S. Office of Education 
to cure all th is by simply shaking up the kids. 
The drive is on to bus young children back and 
fo rth so th at each school will have a proper 
"racial mi x. " 
Or. as U. S. EdUc ation Commissione r Har old 
Howe II ha s s uggested. ci tie..s should set up huge 
"learning cente r s ," compris ing as many as 20,000 
children of all grades. Thus , all children from 
all environment s would be brought togethe r . 
Tbe theo r y is that if a disadvantaged c hild 
s its next to an advantaged c hild the advantages 
will -rub off. But we are golng to have to learn 
a lot m"9r e about our school s before we can r e ly 
on this easy solutio n. 
If, as man y school administrators will privately 
te ll you, the achievement levels in the middle 
and upper grades of s lum schools run a r ound 
two years be low that in the so-called cultured 
ne ighborhoods , what happens when you dump an 
osten s ible 7th grader who Is r e all y a 5th grader 
into a class where he understands practically 
nothing on the blackboard? . I 
One of three things: You water down the in-
struction of the rest of the chUdren to pe rmit 
the s low s tudent to fCcatch up: ' Thus. the majority 
become · 'disadvantaged. · ' Or. you set up a 
"multiple trac k" system which, to a large exte nt, 
restores the segregation with the added factor 
of humilIation. Or, you le ave the be wildered 
s tudent to become either a behavior problem or 
a dropout. 
Until we c an see honest achievem ent ratings 
of va riou s schools. we a r e going to fl ounde r 
in the dark . And we will pe rpetuate the present 
syste m in which te achers with the most expe rience 
and highest senio ri ty get the mselves ass igned 
to the high-ac hieve m ent school s , l eaving low-on-
the -tote m-pole teachers to handle t he jobs th at 
require the highest teac hing s kill s . 
~ At this panlcular tim e we ma y get be tte r 
r esult s if we pay fat bonu ses to desegregate 
teaching abilities than if we s imply ha ul the 
kids ar ound town. 
In rural a r e as the r e i s an even mo r e co m-
pell ing r eason for grading school s . Many of 
TF".NKIN I.l.ovn tONES 
America's vill age and rural schools are . frankl y, 
lousy. 
We are now dumping many ofthese ill-prepared 
students into jammed un iversities that have no 
hes itanq- in throwing out freshmen . So. many a 
country youngster retires in defeat, branded a 
failure although he may be native ly bright. 
If standardized achievem ent tests revealed the 
poveny of these schools, pare nts might take 
curative action befor e their children are hurled 
into. compet ition they C2.nnot m eet . 
We grade our youngste r s , and they are r equired 
to bring home their r eJ)9rt cards . L e t's grade 
the schools and nail the cards to the ir front 
doors. 
'Loco Parentis' 
Draws More Ire 
(Cle mson Tige r) 
The math department's edict on holiday qUizzes 
is JUSt another battle in the student war here 
against the philosophy of "in loco pare ntis ."' 
College administrations from time immemorial 
have conside r ed themselves to be • ' in place of 
the parent." 
This philosophy has been questioned m or e and 
mor e in recent years, but the banle here began 
only last year. 
We fought the good fight and won o n off-
campus regulations and the entire off-campus 
area. Battles are s till being fought over student 
r egulations. the role of stude nt governme nt , and 
now the academic area. 
Discussion so far about t he poll'cy of qUizzes 
to keep the student here today has hinged on 
whether it is right or wrong in itse lf. This is 
the place to begin, but the real issu~ 1s deeper 
than anyone policy. " (n locoparemis" is embodied 
in the concept of American education and in the 
outlook of thiS university's administration. 
A change in thinking has come at other insti-
tutio ns, but has yet to make itself felt here. In 
some areas here , where other argume:nt8""""'6ave 
been shown vaUd, the student has been loosed 
from the arms of the pare nt. But in others, 
particularly in the academiC, no real discussion 
has taken place. 
The off- campus battle was won because student 
leaders made a good ca~ OUt of invasi on of 
privacy, ownership or renting of property and 
individual rights. (n other areas the gr o und is 
the ai m of education, and what is best to achieve 
that aim. Philosophy is the dis cussion. and the 
battles are harder to win. But the war continues. 
But basic philosophy between tbe groups 
diffe r s . 
Faculty opi nions differ on ho lida y quizzes. but 
e ven a supporter of s tude nts' maturity,. Dr. W. H. 
Wiley said in the Nov . 4 Tiger tha[ if the student 
r e fused to act as a mature individual, the Uni-
ve rsity has a duty to the pare nts of the student 
to enforce the acceptance of r e sponsibility. 
Dean Wiley continued, .. But thiS does not 
insure that [he s tude nt will be nefit by being for€ed 
to do something. Each student muSt deve lop an· 
~~t~:~ ••• C?f r esponsibilit y and 1aturity within 
EducalOrs and administrators therefor e r ecqg-
ni ze the problem. The question is, does the 
Universit y have an obligation to the pare nt or to 
the s tude nt? Is the Univarsity to teach the stu-
de nt, or s hould the parent ge t his money' s worth 
in class atte ndance? 
They a r e one and the sa me . In order to re ach 
the s tude nt something valuable the UniVersit y ~"'\ 
must m ake of him a man. Whe n that ha s been 
do ne the pare nt has r eceived his mone y' s worth. 
Me n a r e nO[ made by bei ng to ld how to act and 
what to think. Thi s is a s imple fact. The ques-
t ion is, what is the aim of education ? 
If the aim of education is (Q impart knowledge , 
then the policy followed by the Math Departme nt 
and the University is good and JUSt. If it is (0 
make of t he student a man with knowledge 
who has been · trained to think with tha t as a 
baSiS, then the University a nd the Math De -
partment are in er r or. 
We would question both viewpoints. 
Wh ich system is the ben e r ? We would s uggest 
a co mbina tio n of [he two, academica ll y and 
olherw ise . Fres hme n cannot presentl y live off-
ca mpus and per haps should be give n o nl y knowl-
edge . Later . at the sophomor e , junior and senior 
leve l, [he making of the ma n who think s for him-
self should pe r haps be st r essed. just as other 
area s of deve lopment are opened . Off- ca mpus . 
We shall be interested in s ee ing wha t the 
Comminee on Unde rgraduate 'T eachi ng sugge s ts . 
Ernie Stallworth 
January 5, 1967 
Governor A~ks Overhau I 
Of Constitution" Top Offices 
{Continued from Page 1} 
Ke rne r r eque s ted the l aw-
make rs to let the people vote 
on separate constitut iona l 
ame nd ments to . make t he s t ate 
school superintendent ap-
pointive and aut hor ize yea rl y 
l egis l ative s e s sib n s , T he 
l egislature now meet s every 
othe r year. 
"The complexities of gov-
e rnm e nt , particul a rl y budget-
ing and the professional ism 
r equired of educ ation in these 
sophist ica ted t imes r equire 
prompt act ion ," he asseii:ed . 
Journalism Offices 
Move to T-2-6, T-27 
Amid fre s h paim fumes and 
workme n co mpleting the ir job, 
the De partm e nt of JOUrnalism 
is moving fro m its offi ces at 
Barracks H- I O to T - 26 and 
T - 27, next to the Daily Egyp-
tian. 
A rringt on immediate l y 
brought in d r esol ution fo r an -
nu al sessions and s aid Repub-
li cans will s uppo rt it. 
Kern e r sa id he wou ld wi t h-
hol d his br oad ed ucational 
prog r a m until he m eet s with 
l egislative leade r s of both 
pol itical parties but he of-
fe r ed one s pec ifi c proposa l 
r a is ing the compul sory school 
atte ndance age from 16 to 18, 
He asked t he l egislature to 
pass a free do m of r es idence 
l aw, an explosive pr oposal 
which was_ kill ed twO yea r s 
ago . GOP leade r s r eacted 
coal y whe n Ke rner brought it 
up at a confe r e nce T uesday. 
Although he also Withheld 
m e ntion of poss ibl e tax hikes 
until the budge t is prepared, 
Kerne r told the l awmaker s 
t hat, "The need fo r hew 
r evenue will be the greatest 
in our history, particul a rly 
in the fi e ld of education." 
LEASED P~OPERTY --Arrangements to lease 
the Good Luck Glove Co . pla nt in the 400 block 
of South Washington Street have been comple ted 
by StU . The building will be used as a c ombina · 
ti on office and warehouse space; the company 
may retain the ex istin g off ice s pace for up to 
10 years . 
The departm e nt wi ll occup y 
all of T - 26 and a third of 
T - 27. 
Tele phone numbers at the 
ne w offices wi ll r e m a in the 
sa me . Study Involvt!$ Franklin County 
Area Pig Feeders Losing Money 
The adde d space of the new 
buildings wi ll a llow the de-
pa rtm e nt additio nal off ice 
space for instructor s . 
Largest Selection 
in Southern 
Illinois An SIU study o f 40 feede r rion's r ecu rd s of feede r pigs 
pig pr od uce r s in Franklin marke ted by t he farm ers . 
County s hows that fa rm e r s questionnai r e s a nd per sona l 
average $3. 19 in losses pe r imerviews . 
pig whe n al l cost s are con- The researche r s also con-
s ide r ed. eluded that m any of the 
T he r esults have been pub- farmer s in the stud y were nO[ 
lished in Agric ultural In- inc lined to utili ze so me 
dustries Depa nm e nt Publ1ca- r eco mme nded m anagement 
tion No . S. practices. 
David L . Arm StrOng, a s - Approx imate l y four out of 
sist a m pr ofesso r of agri-· fiv e farmers r e turne d pigs to 
c ultural indu s t ries , and t he Original breed ing he rd 
Ron a ld G. Sm ith , vocationa l whic h we r e r e jected at sa les , 
agric uJtu r e in s tructor at West s tudy r esult s s how, 
Fra nkto n High School , co- "All the fa r mers ha nd-feed 
autho r s of t he pUblica t ion, sows , but less t ha n one - th ird 
conduc ted {he s tud y. of t he produce r~ hav e s pec ial 
In 196-1, t he uve r age g r oss feedin g pr ogram s fo rthc sow:~ 
r eturn fo r eac h 55- po und and pigs , " the a uthors SJ id. 
feeder pig was S 13.4 6 and the Eve r y fifth farme r from a 
fa r me r s ' cash cost , inc ludi ng li s t o f 2 11 who so ld fl'L'c.!c r 
fecd, a ve r a ~cd $ 11 per pig , pigs th rough (tl(' rk mlln lJ . L' -
r esulting in rNurns n f S2 . 3-1 s toc k ASSOC iation in I t}o-l W.J ~ 
per pig for (he farmers . selected fu r [he ~tudy. 
But when labo r .Jnd managL' - Farm s izes r:ln~l.'d from (\\'11 
me nt cost s were considc reci to 11 00 acr es and the f 3 rm l'Ts 
the tota l ex pense s pe r pip; we re TL'ia tiv e ly s mall pro-
ave r age d $1 6.65 , $3. 19 highe r duce r s o f feed('T pigs. MarC' 
than t h~ ave r age g ross rc- t ha n 50 perce nl had fewe r 
turn s. t ha n it) sows wh ic h p rnd uc,"d 
Arm s trOng and Sm ith sa id pigs. 
the r eturns we r e> highe r in The r e ~e re othe r opE'ra -
1965 whe n the hog m a r ker wa~ tions , including producti on of 
al so hi ghe r. g r a in c r ops o n most brms in 
The s tud y was based on the the s tudy. Onl y four of the 
loca l Feeder Pig Assoc ia - fa rmers conside re d feede r pi ~ 
City Office Race Draws SIll) 
Staff Memhers. Bu s ine~s nH'n 
(Con tinued from Pa ge 1) 
be m coun c ilm an, .:l I SII ::In -
nounced his cand idacy in 
Nove mbe r a nd decl ined a f-
filiation wi t h .fhc Citi zens of 
Carbo.nda le fo r Progr ess but 
welcomed the ir s upport. 
In announci ng the ir can-
didacies, Kirk, Nel son and 
Keene said it is the ir con-
viction "that many citize ns 
of Carbondale are we ary of 
the tired and half-hea n ed 
compromises and acco mmo-
datio-.:; that have been the 
usual output of the c ity' s 
le adership . ... " 
....... \ T he announce me nt said th at 
c h3ngc in the. toll C' .IOU Ch.lf..IC -
tc r of the' C ~irh"nda l l~ Cit\' 
Cou nc il. " . 
HAIR STYLES 
fu r E\'P[) OlH-' . 
Anytime 
and 
Everywhere 
'/ Ja r.l;/~I 
HAIR F P.5HIONS 
Phcnc: ';'5 ? · 54t,~ 
_ c.;,,,,//'ya/,' 
HAIR r ASHTONS 
704 1,: S . I!hno. ~ 
Ph on~ : 549 ·283 3 
produc tio n the ir majo r oper-
at ion . 
Alm ost half of the farm e r s 
all owe d rhe i r pigs to br eed 
in a central place , but results 
s how that most of these far-
r owing fac ilities we r e modi-
fi cat ions of ex is t ing buildings 
on the farms. I 
Investme nt s in buildings and 
equipm e nt r anged from $93 to 
$500 pe r pig. 
A rm s trong and Smith found 
[h at investm e nt s had no 
ge ne r a l patte rn in r e lation to 
t he' s ize' o f the fcede r pig 
opC' ration. 
The move i s expecte d to be 
completed wh hin t he next ftow 
da ys. 
Burke Schedules Talk 
Micl1ae l Burke , profe s s or 
of chemistry at P urdue Uni-
ve rsit y. will s peak a ( a De-
partme nt of C he mistry se m i-
nar at -4 p.m. Friday in Roo m 
204 of Park inso n. 
Burke will speak on "Py-
r ol ys i s - Gas Chro ma togr a phy 
by Direct Inje ction of Solu-
tions. " This topi c dea ls With 
c he mi ca l r eactio ns tak i ng 
pla ce o n the s uppor t of a 
chro ma tographic column. 
*LP's{Mono & 
Stereo} 
*45's 
• RCA Stereo & , 
Color TV's 
Williams 
STORE 
'2 12 S. IL INOIS 
Stt> F,.ancis Xavie,. 
• ChU,.ck 
10 WEEK 
CATHOLIC INFORM_ATION TALKS 
presented by 
,Sf. Francis Xavier Church 
Beginning 
Monday January 9, 1967 
8-10 p.m. 
OR 
Thursday January 12, 1967 
8-10 p.m. 
PLACE: Activities Center 206 Beveridge 
Carbondaie 
the city 's new counc il-City 
man age r form of gove rnm e nt r "must rece ive active a nd s in-
\ ~e~ ,~.~I'~~.~~.~?,~II~A.~.r:!',~L,!:J .... iliO;;;";,,' ;;;s'ii"n··,;A;;.': .. ~iiis";;;::i::':"::: .. : __ =_= . ,.,..I._L.. __________ N;;.:.o,;;C;;;o:.:'.:.;' . .:N.:.;o::..:;:O:::b.:;I;.::g::.ot~i o:::n;.; .:P.:u;.;b;,;,I;;.;c~W;;..;.;I;;.c;;om;;..;;.· __ ....; ... c ________ •
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AAUP App'roves Studertt Voice in Campus,Affairs 
The SIU's chapter of the 
. American Association of Uni-
versity Professors has passed 
seven resolut ions conce rning 
the rol E\..0f student involvement 
in educational practices and 
disciplinary action. 
Resolutions were passed by 
a mail vote orthe chapter. The 
last four measur es were 
passed by mo r e than a 10-1 
margin, according to Don Ihde, 
assistant professor of phi-
losophy and head of the com-
mittee conducting the vote. 
The fir st three r esolutions 
concerned the role of s tudent 
involve mem in policy de-
cisions regarding educational 
practices . It was noted that 
students are not now direct ly 
represented on the offiCial 
decision-making bodies. 
The first resolution stated 
that there should be at leas t 
one s[Udent on the University 
Council with full voting rights. 
The second called for stu-
dent advisory representation 
on the Faculty Council but 
[he student representative 
would not have vOting rights . 
The third measure sug-
ges ted that one o r more stu-
dents s hould be represented 
on (he Board of Trustees. This 
also would be in an adviso r y 
capacity With no voting rights. 
Objective of the last four 
resolution s was "To guar-
antee the recognition of 
Mu Phi Epsilon 
Schedules Rec ital 
Tonight in Wham 
A recita I by pledge s of Mu 
Phi EpSilon , music fraterniIy 
for wome n, wil1 be pr esented 
by the Department of Music 
at 8 p.m . Toda y in DaviS 
Auditorium of the Wham Ed-
ucation Building. 
The program includes an 
oboe solo by Karen Elgart; 
piano solos by Manha Harp-
stri te. Jean Anne M cRoy. Re-
ana Samford and Andrea 
Shields; vocal solos by Judy 
Ellsworth and Linda Spark s ; 
and vocal dUNS by Rebecca 
Hindman and Carolyn Sue 
We bb, and by Miss Webb and 
Miss Sparks. 
Compos irio ns include work s 
by Handel , Bee thove n, Men -
de lssohn, Schuma nn , P ie cro 
Cimara and Chopin. 
The public is inv ited to 
attend the recital without ad-
mission charge. 
City Gets $13,039 
Carbondale has bee n allot-
ted $13,039 as it s part of the 
$5,643,852 motor fu el t ax paid 
into t he s tate treasury during 
Nove mbe r. 
UNIT~ VANLINES 
CC'rbondcle 
451 -2068 
Budget Plan Mov ing 
.OWl.' WITH CAlliE . . . EVERYWHERE 
A U THO RIZED ~ 
AGENT FOR ~.
Van Lines 
so n Ans 
due pr ocess in r e lation co stu-
den t violations of any dis-
Ciplinary Unive r sity regul a -
tion." 
Beginning the resolutions of 
this group was a measure 
deal ing with pro c e d u r a I 
standard s tn di sciplinary ac -
t ions. The s tandard s were 
o riginall y outlined in the 
AAUP Bulle tin. They -a r e de-
scribed as a mean s of assuring 
due process in student discip-
lin ar y cases. 
The ne xt r esolut ion urged 
that any student cha rged with 
an offense sho uld have the 
right to nave hi s case con-
s ide r ed by an appr opriate s tu-
dent judicial co m mittee . It 
also called fo r one appeal 
pe r offense from an admini-
strative official to be a student 
judicial board . 
A f c. ll o wing r esolution 
called for the c r eation of a 
Faculty-Student Revie w Board 
to hear appeals invol ving 
cas e s of University- ad-
ministered discipline. 
fhe boa rd would consist of 
faculty me mbe rs appointed by 
the Facu lty Counc il and stu-
dents appointed by the Stu-
'8?SPECIAL 
I~ gale I • 
HELP Z -G CELEBRATE 
ITS 8th ANNIVERSAR Y 
IN CARBONDALE! 
dent Council . The board waul. 
have mo r e faculty than studerlL 
members. 
This board could be con-
vened by a student appeal, by 
an appropriate Unive rsity ad-
ministracor or from a student 
Judicial committee. 
It could not r e fus e to r~view 
the appeal of any case in-
vol ving expuls ion or suspen-
sion from the Unive r sity; 
withholding of transcript s or 
degrees, or attaching repri-
mands to these r ecor ds: l evy-
Ing fin es of $50 o r m ore and 
any similar offense . 
The boa rd woul d r eserve the 
right of whether or not to he ar 
o ther cases. 
Hearings would be h~ld In 
public, except in special 
cases, and litigantS would be 
permitted to have coun sel s of 
their own choosIng. 
The usual procedures of a 
coun of law would not be bind-
ing on the board. 
The measure then went on 
to r ecommend that the Uni-
versi ty would consider the 
find ings of the board as bind-
.ing on all panje.§. 
SPE.CIAL J{4LUES 
THROUGHOUTT~STORE 
*All Sport Coats Reduced 
JUST OFF CAMPUS 
* All Weather Coats Reduced 
* Sport Shirts Reduced 
* Outerwear Reduced 
:. Sweaters Reduced 
.. Trousers Reduced 
*Suits Reduced 
for YoongMen 
lWlrk & '~olb~mi tb 811 S, lLUNOCJ 
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Unarmed Drone 
Missile Goes' Wild, 
Soars Toward Cuba 
" 
. All Paintings 
. Found Intact 
Near London 
LONDON (AP) - Eight paint-
ings worth an estimated $7 
million were returned Wed-
nesday night to the Dulwich 
Gallery, virtually undamaged 
after four days in the hands 
of thieves or 1 ying around 
exposed to harsh wi nter 
weather . 
WASHINGTON (AP)_A44_ 
foot, 18,OOO- pound missile es-
caped from the Air Porce In 
a test fir ing from Florida on 
Wednesday and appar ently 
soared over Cuba before 
s macking down in the ocean. 
Nobody professed to know 
for sure where it came down. 
The Pentagon said the sur-
face-to-surface missile, a 
650-mile-an- hour Mace which 
had been converted into a 
target drone, was unarmed-
meaning it had neither a 
nuclear nor a conventional 
warhead. 
It was in effect a robot 
plane designed for target 
practice and carrying only a 
small explosive charge rigged 
co blow off its small wings and 
bring it down in the event of 
Hoffa Seeks\ 
More Teamster 
Pension Rights 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) -
Teamsters Union President 
James R. Hoffa announced 
pl ans Wednesday to seek port-
able pensions for one million 
or more Teamster members 
so they won"t l ose pension 
rights in moving fro m job to 
job. 
Hoffa. conducting businesB-
as-usual despite an impending 
prison semence, said the pen-
sion plan would be .. a very 
strong inductme nt" ' to or-
ganizing new member s Imo 
the union which now numbers 
nearly 1.8 million. 
Hoffa said the union ' s 
Executive Board approved tbe 
plan which would allow union 
me mbers [0 ca.rry pension 
credits fro m one job [0 
another. The proposal goes 
back to local unions to be 
worked out with employers. 
Hoffa said it would take 
about three years [Q pm the 
plan imo effe ct cove ring about 
one mi ll ion of the unio n' s 
members now covered by pen-
sion fund s tota ling $1 bilJion. 
So me Tea mste r s in various 
industries can now take their 
pension credi ts With them to 
a new job. 
The plan aims at givi ng that 
right to a ll wo rkers covered by 
pension plans in the trucking, 
milk, bread, beer , co nstru c-
tion and other industries . 
Hoffa said a typical Tea m-
ster ma y switch jobs five or 
six times in his life and if he 
loses penSion rights he has 
built up in one industry, it is 
often difficult to build up 
e nough c r edits in a new job 
for a pensio n. 
Hoffa said the IS-man 
Teamsters executive board 
also h.ad made final plans for 
national trucking negot iations 
opening in Washingwn o n Jan. 
17. 
The unio n will seek wa ge and 
fringe benefit increases of five 
to seven per cem for nearl y 
500,000 workers. 
There was no discussion by 
the board of Hoffa's s uccessor 
if he{ails to win a new Supre me 
Court hearing on his eight-
year jury-tampering sen-
tencc. 
"The Tea msters constitu-
tion has clearly taken care of 
!:hat," Hoffa said, referring to 
the ftnion's action last July 
i n creating the new POSt of 
genera l vice p r esi d e nt. 
Teamsters Vice President 
Frank J7itzsi mmons o f De-
troi t wa s e le cted 10 that job 
and wil l s ucceed I loffa jf 
nc~ssar y . 
just s ucp an errant flight. 
The Air Force tried, but 
unsuccessfull y, to touch off 
this " destruct" capability by 
radio signal. 
The missile went aloft from 
the Air Force proving ground 
at Eglin Air Force Basp. at 
10:00 a.m. EST, heading out 
over the Gull of Mexico to be 
chased by F 4 Phantom jets in 
a rest. It failed to make a 
scheduled turn and soar ed at 
25,000 feet toward C uba. 
At 11:21 a. m. , precisely the 
mo ment the Pentagon figured 
the missile would h.:tve ex-
pended its fue l, a Defense De-
partment spokesman to ld 
newsmen of the errant flight .. 
.- M 
l."Pell " y. The Chn5li.n Selene " MOnllOr 
The unarmed weapon, the 
spokesman said, went into" an 
unprogrammed course {hat 
would cause an impact at 11:21 
a .m. about 100 miles south of 'STUMBLE, STUMBLE .. ALL YOU DO IS STUMBLE. . ' 
th~~~ut~~e~o~~s~~~t~e~b~~; Mao's Wife Launches Attack 
impact point from ... radar 
~~:~~.lngS and fue l calcula - Against President Shaochi 
The Pentagon obviously was 
making the new s public as 
quickl y as possible in an at-
te mpt to for es tal) any 
pr opaganda b r 0 a d c a.s ( by 
Cuba's Prime Mini s te r "Fidel 
Castro. 
At midafternoon the r e sti ll 
was no word about the mi S-
sile's descent. but presumably 
TOKYO (AP) - Mao Tse-
tung's actres s wife has 
spearheaded an arrack on 
Preside nt Liu Shaochi aimed 
at undermining Liu ' s main 
support in the parry- con-
trolled 1 ab o r federation. 
Japanese press reports from 
Peking said Wednesday. 
it plumm eted harmlessly into The repons indicated the 
the ocean. If so the chances struggle for power was 
are remote of it ever being crystalizing. The Liu faction, 
found. evidently with considerable 
However, if it hit land, it strength among the workers, 
could very we ll turn up. appeared to be lined up against 
A spokesman said whe r e ver the faction headed by Defense 
the missile struck down. land Minister Lin P iao whicb, wi~ 
or sea. there would be little Mao's bleSSing, has called on 
or no explosion. hundreds of thousands of teen-
. 'fi' ! : . 
Plckets Block Oxygen Truck 
age Red Guards for support. 
There have been numerous 
reports of clashes between 
Red Guards and workers 
throughout China thar have 
cost scores of Jives. 
Correspondents of the To-
kyo papers Yomiuri and Sanekt 
said wall posrers r eported 
Chian Ching, Mao ' s wife , led 
the attack on Liu and the AU -
C hipa Federarion of Trade 
UniOlts a t a rally Dec. 26. 
"Liu ma y be state presi-
dent," the posters quoted her 
as saying, "but we must be 
on our guard against what kind 
of a pr esident he is." 
Then she denounced the 
federation of trade unions for 
following If a bourgeois reac-
tionary line." 
Chiang Ching addressed a 
meeting of the All - C hinese 
Association of Red Revolu-During Ohio Hospital Strike 
of Loca l 47, Building Service ~~e":' 7~~chl~~;ex;e~:~a~~~ YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (AP) 
- A truckload of vitally nee d-
ed oxygen was de li vered to 
strikebound C afare Memoria l 
Hospita l o n Wednesday despite 
efforts by pickets lO block its 
passage. 
and Maimellance Union, as leadership, accordi ng [Q some 
thpir barga ining age nt. Japanese pr e s s reports. 
A hea ring for a temporary SovIet and Czechoslovak dis-
in junction [Q halt picketing was patches from Peki ng have said 
set for Friday morning in the federation was dissolved. 
Mahoning Coumy Common The fed.eration has 21 mil-
P leas Co u r t . A hospital li on me mber s . Its fun ction is 
spokes man said a permanent [Q carr y our the Communist 
inj 'Jncri on a lso was r equested . party's orders on product ion, 
Gallery officials said o nly 
two of the master works suf-
fered any damage and that was 
easily repaired. The stolen 
an include d works by Rem-
brandt, Rubens, Elsheimer 
an~ y~~~~ D~t 21 Scotland 
Yard detectives swung into 
action Saturday morning when 
the biggest art theft in histor y 
was discovered. 
The y found three of the 
paintings in a thieves ' hideout 
Monday night. An anonymous 
telephone tip Tuesday ,light 
led them to Str eatham Com-
mon. 
for all your 
jewelry needs 
whether it is: 
• The fine st in 
diamonds 
.4 trophy 
G reek jewelry 
Clau rings 
Trifari costume 
j ewelry 
• Sp eidal-
the last word in 
DO 
One picket was arrested . ~ 
Nonstriking e mplaycs co n-
[inued to bring in other 
s upplies, despite a threat of 
(rouble from a leade r of the 
striking union. 
About 20 of Ihe hospi tal's 
200 employes - in c Iud i n g 
n u r s e s ' a nd mainre nance 
workers - walked OUI Sarurday 
in a demand for reco~nirion 
Le ..: D. Morgan, aC leveland providing a link between [he 
TI..'presemat lvc of the loca l, party and China's millions of 
was arrested after allegedly ;w~o~rik~eEr~s.:'-=--~":""':'="':':"':"':'========~==;:~ 
refusi ng to obey a police of- .,: 
Ruby Funeral Set 
Friday in Chic('J ~o 
CHICAGO (AP) - J ack Ruby 
wi1l be buri~ Frid ay morning 
afte r privafe fun e ral rites. 
The inte rment of Ruby. 55. 
who died in Dalla s on Tues-
day, enmeshed in the compl ex 
aftermath of President John 
F. Kennedy's assassinat ion, 
will follow a J ewish service 
attended only by members of 
his family and a few close 
fri ends. The bu ria l wil l be in 
the family plO{ in Westlawn 
Cemete ry. 
A pistol s hot which killed 
Lee Ha rvey Oswald in a base-
me nt corrido r of the Dall as 
City l all on Nov. 24, 1963, 
two days aft e r Kennedy was 
.s la in. le fr Ruby a noto rious 
prisone r. Cance r ancl :) blood 
c lm ended his life in Pl rk -
I and Hospital. The P r c s idenr 
.:.1 nd Osw:.Jld . who was lccusec 
of :Jss:.J ~ .s in Jrinf! him , d kt! in 
rh('. ~ a Ol (' hn~p it a!. 
fi ce r's order not to block 
the parh of the oxyge n truck. 
The liquid oxygen the truck 
delive red gave the hospital a 
week' s s upply for a ll rooms 
into which oxygen is piped. 
A hospital spokesman said 
rank s of oxygen would have 
to be brought j n fc r r ooms 
in the older part of the hos -
pital that ar e nor so equipped. 
Tbree of the 83 patients in 
the 108'-bed hospital a r e in 
critical condit ion and · need 
oxyge n constantl y. A pre -
mature baby a lso needs con-
tinuous oxygen and another 
baby that had an exchange 
transfu sion r equires inter-
mittent oxygen. 
Have Fun At the 
Hunter Boys 
AUCTION 
Frjda y Night 7 :30 pm till ??? 
SAVE ON l00' S OF ITEMS 
FREE DOOR PRIZES 
Hunter Sale s Corpora ti on 
Old Moose Bldg . • Acro ss from CIPS 
open days a weak 
twenty·four hou~s.a,day, 
• January 5, 1967 
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Ky's Gov~rnment to Release 
SO'me Vietnamese l)risoners 
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 
- Some North Vietnamese 
prisoner s of war will be freed 
at the s tart of the lunar new 
yeaT and given the choice of 
returning home or staying in 
V ie t n a m, Pr e mier 
Nguyen C ao K y' 8 government 
announced Wednesday. 
Viemamese this year will 
celebrate the hoUday, called 
Tet, F eb. 8 to 12. The allies 
and the Viet Cong have pro-
pos~d a truce during that 
period. The gove rnme nt state-
mem, issued by [he For eign 
Ministry, failed [0 say how 
many prisone r s would be 
~urned loose. 
Like a similar gesture las t 
Ja'nuary. when 24 Hanoi r egu-
lars were fr eed,at the border 
and three decided [Q stay in 
the south, the government's 
action was not expected to 
affect the status of U .S. 
pilots impris('ned in North 
VaJ\mlln, The H artford T im,." Vietnam. 
M 10 ld P dO Hanoi has r epeatedly cold-ans le re lCtS shoulder ed American over-tures to obtain the release of 
'Soc\iety' Cutbacks 
the captives among 36.4 fli e r s 
listed as of la te Nove mber as 
detained or missing from 
flights above the border. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate 
Democratic Lea de r Mike 
Mansfield of Montana pre-
dicted We dnesday that Presi-
dem J ohnson will limit his 
requests to the new Congr ess 
largel y to improvements and 
modifications of ex i s tin g 
• 'Great Societ y" programs. 
ManSfie ld, who conferred 
with Johnson by te lephone this 
week, said in an interview he 
does not look for the PreSident 
to make any sweeping new 
proposals in a State of the 
Union message expected to be 
delivered personally before 
Jan. 17. 
" I expect the new seSSion of 
Congress to be devoted pri -
marily to the correction, 
modifi cation and amendment 
of the laws the last Congress 
passed," Mansfield said. " I 
don't think there will be any 
sweeping new pres idential 
proposals. 
"We should exercise over-
s ight over the programs which 
have already been passed. We 
should as sume the degree of 
r espo nsibility that is in-
her ently ours to see tha t the 
laws we have passed ar e 
carried OUt efficiently. 
"We know what the legis- Seve.nty of these have been 
lative int ent is and we mUSt , confIrmed by the Pentagon 
see tha t it is carried out. We ~s in North Vietnamese hands . 
should not permit our respon- , The. Viet Cong r eleased two 
sibiUty in this respect to be ..Ai mencan construction me n 
delegated to the executive 
departments." Spellman Gave 
Mansfield predicted that 
Johnson will carry out his an- P I V 0 
nounced intention of trimming ersona lew 
back domest ic expenditur es by 
$3.5 billion in the current Says Vatican 
fiscal year endi{lg next June 
30. He said Congress s hould 
help. 
" We s hould take the bull by 
the horns, fa ce up to the 
necessities of the limes and 
put these spending CUtS into 
effect," he said. 
He saId he expects John son 
to r equest $ 10 bill ion in im-
mediate s upple me ntar y ap-
propriations to meet Vietnam 
war COSts . He said Johnson is 
giving "earnest conside ra-
tion" to the question of a pos-
sible ta x increase , but has 
made no deciSion. 
Othe r Senate sources pre -
dicted Johnson will ask the new 
Congress for $1 2 billion [Q $15 
billion in extra Vietnam war 
fu nds. 
VATICAN CITY (AP) - A 
Vatican weekly publication 
said today that Francis Car-
dinal Spellman 's Christmas 
remarks in Vietnam "have 
caused a humiliating argu-
me nt , even involving Church 
personalties of high rank ." 
Cardinal Spellman, who 
visited South Vietnam as 
Roman Catholic Vicar of the 
U.S. armed forces, to ld Gis 
that anything less than a n 
allied victory was inconceiv-
able . 
Sta nding Committee Fight 
Hi s statement caused con-
ce rn at the Vati can whe re 
Pope Paul VI, only shortly 
before Cardinal Spe llman's 
remarks, had urged a pro-
longed truce and settlement 
of the conflict by negotiations. 
B 0 l og n a • s L' A vve nir e 
d' ltalia, largest Rohan C atho-
lic daily in Ita ly, had said 
Cardinal Spellman was voicing 
a I pe~sona l opinion and not Foreseen in Illinoi s Ho use 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) -
Illinois House Republicans 
and Democr ats appea r ed 
headed T hursday for their 
lirst major showdow n of the 
session over the i ssue of how 
many standing co mmittees 
should be cr eated. 
Speaker Ralph Smi th of AI-
ton, Republican, said he in-
tends to set up 20 committees, 
the sa me number that existed 
in the 1965 session. 
Rep. J ohn Touhyof Chi cago, 
Democratic minority leader 
who served as speaker two 
year s ago, said ". the number 
s hould be reduced from 20 to 
10 ·in the inter est of stream-
lining operations. 
Such a r eduction would be in 
I line withalecomm endat ions of 
(
the biparfisan Katz Commi s -
sion, headed by Rep . Harold 
Katz , D- Glencoe. 
~"Mere l Y changing form ithout changing s ubstance i (l ' t progress, " said Smith . 
Hi :i~ a commi((ee r eduction 
would mea n moresubcommit - sJ)eakIng for the C hurch. 
tees would have to be formed /-~-=~~~'"=~~~~::-""I 
to hear bills. 11110.1 I The Wouse Rules Co mmit-
tee, which includes Smith and • • •• 
Touhy will discuss the com-
mittee issue Thursday and 
adopt rules for the session . I . .-
Jan. 9. Ii ·· . 
TC:Jhy said he expected 
some Re publicans to support 
the co m mit t ee reduction. 
Smi th said he was confide nt 
he would have the necessar y 89 
votes to create 20 committees. 
24 HOUR 
N EU N LIST STU 010 
21.3 W .Main St. 
See Us Fo r "Full Co veroge" 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot et' 
INSURANCE 
F inancial Respons ibi lity F il ings 
EASY P AYME rojT PLAN S 
FINAN CIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POL ICIES 
FR ANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENC Y 
703 S. I ll ino is A. ve . 
Phon" 457 .4461. 
and a Philippine- born woman 
they seized more than s ix 
months ago. The guer r illas 
broadcast a statement that 
this was a new year's present 
although guerrilla terrori s m 
husband died in the Viet Cong 
prison six days ago. 
The three wer e being cared 
fo r"'- in the dispe nsary of the 
rompound of U.S. military 
adviser s in Xuan Loc. 
per sisted. • 
U.S . and Vietnamese of-
ficial s said Re d terrorists 
kille d 30 Vietnamese civili -
ans, wounded 68 and kidnaped 
44 in the week ending last 
Saturday. 
The pr isoners r e leased by 
the Vie t Cong were picked up 
by a Vietnamese militia patrol 
40 miles northeast of Saigon. 
On the diplomatic front, 
North Vietnam formally re-
jected Wednesday an offer by 
Br itain to sponsor negotia-
tions of the Hanoi r egime with 
the United States and South 
Vietnam, both of which had 
accepted the offe r . 
They were OpheUa Gaza; 
Robert W. Monahan, 41 , of 
Bellport, N. Y.; and Thomas 
R. Scales . 44 , of Ma[amor as, 
Pa. The two men, both e m -
ployed hy Pacific Ar chitects 
& Engineers. a n American 
company, were seized last 
May 27 by the Vie t Cong on a 
road about 10 miles from their 
base at Vung Tau, on the coast 
40 miles southeast of Saigon. 
Afie ld ' there- were only a 
few skirmishes between C om-
munlst troops and ' alUed 
forces Wednesday. 
Navy pilots who cruised 
along the Nonh Vietnamese 
coast T ue sday reported they 
destroyed or damage d III 
s upply barges and junlc s . Air ' 
Force planes hit at oil depots 
and roads in North Vietnam. 
Mrs. Gaza and her husband, 
who worked for Air Ameri ca, 
were cap t u r ed by the 
guerrillas las, June 24. A U.s . 
spokesman s~.i d Mrs, Gaza's 
Guam-based 852s made two 
early morning raids in South 
Vietnam. One was on a sus-
pected Communist trOOP con-
centration 32 miles northwest 
of Saigon and the othe r was 
near Bong Son, on the central 
coast. 
Hunter 
Boys 
FOOD 
SPECIALS 
GREATFOOD BUYS 
Sugar ( 10 Ibs . ) ........... . ........... . Sl.00 
Tomoto J uice (46 oz . ). ..... . ..... 26f 
P igs Feet (1" oz.).... . .. . "Sc 
P ink Solmon "" Ib s.) ....... S2.50 
Nes tles Keen .... .. ...... 32c 
1<001 Aid... .. ................... 3/ 10c 
Compbell Soup Group 1 ............. 2/ 25« 
Group 2 ......... 15c 
Open Pi t Bor _B. O Sauce .. .... ... .. . 3Sc 
Royo l Ann Cherr ies; (8 oz.) ......... 23c 
Red Kidney Beonto . .3/ 29, 
Navy Beans. .. . . 32c 
C lobber Girl Baking Powder ........ 30c 
Sa lod Orening..... .... . .. .. .. .. .(4C 
P imi en to s Sl iced l" oz.) ........... .. 3", 
Sweet 10 (6 oz. jor).... .78 , 
Crackers {1 lb. bOll)..... .. ..... 20' 
COFFEE 
Instont Ch ose & Sandborn ( 10 oz.)S1."3 
Intotont Hill s Bros . (1 0 01: . ) ... .. ... S1..., 
Hetocofe Ins tont Coffee (1 0 OI:.) .... S1.40 
LIPTON TEA 
Intotont Teo with Lemon ( 3 oz. , .. .78, 
8 Lipton Teo Bogto . .... .. ..... l1e 
16 L ipton Teo Bogs ................ X1c 
FOR AROUND THE HOUSE 
Zip Top Broom.. ... .. . .. ... 98~ 
~i:~ ~::n~e.:~.: . ... : ........ : .. ::.~~.~.~. ~;: 
Spork le Win dow Cleonen (12 ol:.) 20c 
Spray Storch with Sil icone ......... 39c 
500 p a ck Hopkinto ............ .... ... "9c 
Teddy Bear T iuue (lO foils) .... 75c 
pomper PO in boll) .............. . Sl . 35 
"' Jib"l 
Hunters Sales Corp. 
205 W. Chestnut 
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515 Closes, 60 Towns 
Ne.o'rly 9,000 Adults 
In Non-Credit Study 
Southern !lIlnois adults are 
returning [0 the classroom to 
improve their vocational 
prospects and general knowl-
edge through evening cour ses 
offered by SIU. 
Nearly 9.000 people have 
enrolled this year in non-
credit courses offered by the 
University's DIviSion of Tech-
nical and Adult Education . ac-
cording to Dean E.J . Simon. 
This is a vast increase ove r 
the fewer than 500 who par-
ticipated when Southern began 
the adult evening program in 
1950. 
ffMore and more adults in 
the area are taking advantage 
of classes which he lp them in 
job advancement, preparuig 
for new vocational fields, or 
add to their general educa-
tional background," Simon 
sald. 
Courses ar e set up and ad-
ministered in communities 
throughout the southe r ponion 
of the state. with teacher s 
drawn from school s in the 
locality. Most run one evening 
a week for 12 weeks, with a 
nominal cha r ge fo r tuition and 
books. 
The division conducted 515 
classes in 60 co mmunities, 
including those offered at the 
Carbondale and VTI campuses, 
according to Ad ult Ed ucation 
Supervisor Jeff Fee. 
swine prodUction, tailoring, 
and hluepri!1t reading. 
Increasingly popular is a 
high school r eview course in 
preparation fo r Gene ral Edu-
cational Development test. 
This year. 1.212 people seek-
ing the ir high school equiva-
lency cenificates enroll ed in 
these classes in 17 com mun-
ities and the Un ive rsity cam-
puses-nearly twice as many 
as the 655 taking the course 
last year. 
The divi s ion has conducted, 
o r cooperated with other di-
visions of the · Univere:ity' and 
organizations in conducting, 
21 speCial seminars and shan 
courses with a total enroll-' 
ment of 1.4 14 people- up from 
1,220 last year. These in-
cluded po1ice training, adult 
basiC education workshop , 
economiC and soci al r ehabtl i-
tation of the disadvantaged. 
the illinois Bankers School 
for junior bank executives, 
waterways ca rrie rs man~ge­
ment seminar, and a hot-line 
maintence school for electri-
cal linem en. 
In general . the division can 
set up a course in vinually 
any community in downstate 
Dlinois in which at leasJ 12 
people want to e nroll and for 
which there is a qualified 
teacher .lvailable. 
Asian Talk Planned Courses have included ad-
vanced mathematiCS , psy-
cholCSgy for supervisors. va ri- Alex Reed, chairman of [he 
ous office~ and business ski ll s . Department of Animal lndu s -
all painting, compute r pro- tries, will describe agricul-
gramming, languages . private tural practices in Southeast 
pilot ground school, welding, Asia at the annual meeting of 
soil conservation, architec- the Jefferson County SoU and 
tural and machine drafting, . Water Conservation District. 
f)~ 
DAll'" EGYPTIAN 
SHARON RACE 
SIU Grad Gets 
WAC Commission 
Sharon Louise Race. a 
j 964 graduate of Slu. wa s 
graduated as a second lieu -
te nant from the Women's 
Army Corps officer bas ic 
course Dec. 16 a{ Fort Mc -
Cle llan. Ala . 
Lie utenant Race recieved a 
baccalaureate degree in 
e ducation a[ SIU. 
She participated in practical 
leadership training at the WAC 
training battalion and is 
acquainted with activities at 
the Infantry Ce nter and (he 
WAC detachment ar Fort Ben-
ning, Ga. 
Lie utenan( Race ' s fir s t 
\ aSSignment will be as an in -
s tructor in [he U.S. Wome n's 
Army Crops training battalion, 
Fort McC lellan. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Ad".rti .... 
EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTJSING 
... iust the ticket 
for fast act ion 
buying & selling. 
(In. day .. .. ....... ..... . ................. •.. ...•..... •.. .. ....... 35 c.nts per lin. 
Thr •• days (cons.cuti .... } .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. . ........ .... ...... 65 c.nts per lin. 
F i .... days (cons.cutiv.} .. .. .......... ... . ... . . .............. . 85 cents p.r lin. 
See the convenient order form on poge'14' 
I 
~.no·.ry. S. 1967. 
. Teacher Recruiters Coming 
To Interview '67 Graduates 
The search is on for teach-
ers from the ranks of Sill's 
1967 graduates. according to 
Herall C. Largent, assistant 
director of P lacement Ser-
vices in charge of secondary 
school placements. 
About 85 school systems-
from Las Vegas, Nev., to 
Honolulu, Hawaii, from Cali-
fornia to FlOrida, from Mary-
'land and Washington, D.C., to 
Colorado- have made appoint-
me nts to se nd interviewers to 
the campus between Jan. 10 
and March 16, he said. 
The peak of the school re-
cruiting season normally runs 
through February. March and 
April, Largent said, but the 
large number of schools al-
r eady on the appointment ros-
indicates an 
heavy demand for new teach-
ers both in the elementary 
and the high schools of the 
country. 
Graduating seniors and can-
didates for advanced degrees 
in education have been alerted 
to (he need to r egister with 
Placement Services and to 
make appointments with in-
terviewers from the school 
systems in which they are in-
terested, Largent said. 
Open House Planned 
By Dance Workshop 
The Modern Dance Work-
shop will hold an open house 
from 'l to -'9 p,m. Tuesday 
in the Women's Gym. 
The meeting is open to any-
one interested In modern 
dance. 
Your eyewear will be 3 
way. rorred at Conrad: 
1. Coned Pracription 
2. Coned FJIIinK 
3. Coned ..4ppearonce 
DAY service available 
for moet eyewear • 9 -50 r---------, r----------, I CONTACT Ul'rSES • I THOROOGH EYE • 
• '6950 ' • ~A.nON • 
L• An, YoM·H. e.". Cho'9< : I.' .350 : -.-------~ --------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Iliinois·Or. Ja·Tre, Optom.tri st 457·4919 
16th and Monroe, Herrin·Or. Conrq,d, Optometrist 942-5500 \ 
I 
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=WHERE 67=-=== lJl.LU'-'~ BARGAINS BEGIN 
PRICES GOOD' JANUARY 5-6 : 7th 
BLUE BELL 
WIENERS lb . 59~ 
Corner of S. Wall & E. Walnut 
Carbondale 
BLUE BELL 
BACON lb . 69~ 
457·4n4 
Open do ily 8 o .m.-9p.m. 
Sunday B·B 
lA PORK LOIN 
SLICED lb. 59~ 
'FRESH 
NECKBONES 
lb. 15~ 
51lillllllllllnmnmnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'l B L U E BON NET ~ Gov!. Graded E 
I WHOLE 2 5~ lorEO 55 ~ FRYERS lb . ; \ 2 lb. . ~ 
illlllllllllll[lllllllllllllllllNIIIIIIIIIlIlIIlIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIlIIlIlJlllllllllllllllllilmllllllmi 
Fnlllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllll,*,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIllIOIIII1DIIIII\wwI~ 
IE SEALTEST ; ~ ICE MilK 5 9~ I 
~ V2 GAL . § 
• nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllmlllll.-
Mortons 
TV Dinners 
Booth 
Fish Steaks 10 oz. pkg . 
PIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!! Meat Morton 
FRESH GROUND BEEF 
lb . 49~ 
FRESH PORK STEAKS 
lb . 49~ 
GRADE A LARGE 
EGGS DOl 53~ 
Hi C Fruit 
~9c Drink 3 16 .,. 89~ . ca ns 
Jack Sprat 
39c Tuna 3Y2 size 89C can 
Pointer 
~ FLORIDA ~ I ORANGES 5 lb . I Pot Pies 2 f •• 39c Dog Food 4 can' 29c' i OR Bag! 
iGRAPEFRUIT 3 9( I 
iiIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIllIlIllIllIlIllIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlDIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII. 
.lIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIInllllllllnlllllnllllmlll,"lIlIInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll. I SUPER VALUE ~ 
5 BREAD ! 
I 4 20 oz . 8 9~ ; I Loaves I 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII01l1ll1liliomlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilii 
CHASE & SANBORN 
COFFEE 6ge 
DEL MONTE CATSUP 
TRIBE SIZE ~o,. B •. 39~ 
Wishbone Italian Dressing 
80,"' 35~ 
_ ..... ,_ck Sprat Whole 
'jI: 
Tomatoes 2 ~~: 39~ 
Richtex Mazola 
Shortening 3 Ib ,. 59c Salad Oil IY2 qts . 
libby 's Libby 's Cut 
Beef Stew l Y, lb . 59c Green Beans 2 :~:J5c 
Hormel libby's Whole Kernal 
Sp~m 12 oz . 59c Co~n 2 303 39C can can s 
/ 
libby's libby 's (Sliced or Halves 
Cut Beets 2 can' 25c Peaches 3 303 cans 59C 
·Red Potatoe's 20 lb • . 59~ 
CALIFORNIA , 
Head Lettuce 2 ~~: 29~ 
Radishes ~>r 2 Bch. . 19~ 
Green On Ions ~, . 
Cello Carrots Bag lO~ 
'\ 
1\ 
. BEARDS IN PAIRS 
Last Da y for Changes 
Spring 'Advisements 
Begin on Tuesday 
Appointments for spring 
term advisement will begin 
Tuesday. All s tudents in 
General Studies and the 
various colleges may receive 
appointments at th is time . 
According to H.W. Wohl -
wend, assistant registrar. 
T uesday will al~o be the la st 
day to add o r drop a clas s 
for wimer term. 
The schedule for spring 
advisement is as follows: 
General Studies: Tuesday, 
H a r r i son through Oznert; 
Wednesday, Pa through Zyk; 
Jan. 12. Aa ron through Har -
ris. 
Seniors in the fo ]1owing 
colleges and school s may re-
ceive appointments Tuesday. 
On Wednesday, juniors and 
others enroll e d in these sa me 
co ll eges ma y registe r: 
Business, Communications . 
Education, F ine Ans, Libera l 
Arts and SCiences, and Tech-
nology. 
Home Econom ics stu dents 
may r eceive apPJinrmems on 
the following dates: Monday, 
seniors; Tuesday. juniors; 
and Jan. d, sophomores. 
Undergraduate adviseme nt 
centers are located as fo llows: 
Agr ic ulture: Agriculture 
Bu ilding, 
Business: 1008 Elizabeth St. 
Co mmunications: Commu -
nications Buildi ng . 
E du cat ion: Room lID, 
Wham Building, 
Fine Arts : Second F loor , 
University Center. 
General Studies: Second 
Floor, Universi ty Center. 
l;iome Economics: Home 
Economics Building. 
Libera l Arts and Scie nces' 
Second Floor, U~iversi[y Cen~ 
rer. 
Techno logy, 15325, Thomp-
son Sr, 
LEVELSMIER. 
REALTY 
COME-SEE & COMPARE 
Good for San ta, But Itches 
Taylor Services 
Scheduled Today _ • • 0...u.,.0 .... _ .. .. .,. ••• 0 .,.1< ,..... f..u,. .. R_.,h. Ttl·' .... ' • 2,.,,,,,, ,, 
Southern's Bearded Masculines 
Discuss'Their Faci-ql Foliage 
Funeral serv ices for Loren 
Taylor, 59, of 803 S. Oakland, 
will be held at 2 p.m. to-
day at the First Methodist 
Church in Carbondale. 
The former refrigeration 
instal l ation and repairman 
died at hi s home Monday eve-
ning, 
t.., ... ........ ,. ..... ,....,., 
.... . \t,..cut.b.IH .... l. ,. ..... p"rf.c.haDe. 
bo ... tltu.l • epacl ..... 1o, • __ 10". u .. ,-. 
Brtek '....,bOfl.I ..... b .... WuJ..l'I....:!. 
__ d eo ...... b,. _ .... IOJ.' Ch''- _., ... 
' o..up ...... ' .... " .. . lb. U. • • llt'ep.Iac . , 
c .-peU .... cI.r_ • . ., ... tr&1air , booil.·u.,kU. 
..... n . b •• _nlt. o .. . nlud 2 c _ ._-c .. 
~~.1hI •• _ ... ) . .... _ b, . ppolmaon. 
=)~"l '~:'-;.bf~: ::~u!,.\-;;" . u.. 
~-:-..J,~·I~'":~~·I!~=--~ By Jody Erwin 
George E . Humphreys , Car-
bonda!e, a se nior majoring in 
engineering, has had his latest 
beard si nce Septe mber. 
"I s tart one every Septem-
ber," he said, "so I can 
play S~nta Claus at Christ-
mas ." 
Southern's bearded s tudents 
. have many reasons for their 
fa cial foliage, bur Humphreys 
says the main r e ason he grew 
his beard back after s having 
it off quire a fe w t imes was 
the fact that his wife likes it 
so mu ch. 
"The la st time I shaved my 
beard off was las t winter , 
during final s . When I'm ner-
vou s it bothers me-it itches ," 
he admitted. 
Jame s R. Merideth, Ran-
roul, a sophomore m ajo ring 
in an histor y, says hi s beard 
itche s roo, during ho t weathe r. 
His fir s t attempt at a beard 
was when he was about 18, 
and he reme mbers hi s parent·s 
hated it. 
When intervie wed, he had 
been growing hi s beard for 
about three weeks, and now 
it's his girl friend who gives 
him trouble about it - s he 
doe s n't like it e ither'O 
Kenneth R. Miller 
Gets Park s Po s ts 
W. L. (Le s) McCullough, 
PresiOe nt, Illinois Associa-
tion of Park Distri ctS, has 
announced the appointme nt of 
Kenneth R. Miller of Carbon-
dale as a member of the Ex-
ecutive Co mminee and the 
Committee on Fou ndations and 
Scholarships. 
Miller, who serves as ad -
ministrative assistant to the 
preside m of SIU and as ex-
ecutive director of the SIU 
Foundation, is a l so president 
of the Carbonda le Park 
Distr ict . 
The Illinois Associalionof 
Par,!; Distri cts is an organi -
za ti{)'n dedicated to the 
growth of parks a nd r ecreation 
servic(;:s throughout Illi nois . 
Its membership comprises 
235 parks and r ecreation de-
partme nt s in the state .. 
, 
Asked if his growing Ithe 
beard was a for m of rebel-
lion, Merideth answered. " I 
JU St hate to shave. Bes ides, 
rebelling is not a physica l 
thing. Not that I care e nough 
to r ebel. I don't. · .. 
He doesn't worry roo mu ch 
about what o ther people will 
thi-nk, including ins tru ctors. 
" If an instructor cares 
whether o r nOt I have a beard," 
he co mmented, "then he isn't 
the sort of person I would be 
concerned aoout either ." 
undergraduare, although he 
does not have o ne now. 
He got rid of it about a year 
ago , he says , "when I decided 
t should become respectable." 
T he Rev. Edward L. Hoff-
m"aw. . pastor of First Methodist 
Churc h will officiate. 
He i s survived by his wife 
and a son and daughter. 
" When t was a student," 
he c.ontinued, "it didn ' t m atter 
much. People don't c.a r e mu c h 
about students anyw,ay. TheY',~e second -cl ass c lti - SIU Folk Singers 
ze ~~~Ob M. Pescapolous , a Featured in Movie 
freshman majoring in Russian Moody and Co mpany, an S[U 
s tudie s, also o nce had a beard, folk- s inging group. will be a 
a lrhough he now only has a featured pan of t he hour-long, 
mou s tache . J6 mm film, "Ulinois Slogs. " 
poltl_IOIVGl,. .• 
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Gar y J . Peme ll, Chicago, Asked why he kept the mou s - The film, produced in [111- LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
who is a teaching assistant in [a c he and f"(l[ the full beard , noi s and sponsored by Illinois 
ce ramic sculpture a nd gradu - he sa id, "Whe n I had the Bell Telephone, is a musical 
ared from SIU's Schoo l of bea r d I wa s in the army and salute to IllinOi s heritage . . 
Business. said, '" wa s a in the Republic of the Congo The film is available to 
bearded business student." i n Africa. There weren 't any c hurc hes , school s and c ivic 600 W. MAIN Carbondale 
He said he started his fir st razor blades. 1 keep the mous - organi zation s from the Illi- 457-8186 
beard in high school, probably ta che because I have sca rs nOis Information Service film EYe . & Sunday . 7·4495 
out of his "fear of being ::.0.:.;n...;;.;~.:.:;;_:-__ ":":'7:7.:--I:.;i~br~a:.:r~y.:.. __ ~ ______ ===:o:r=9=,39=28==:;::::== 
s wallowed up in an anon ymous r at~~n:he~~~; he ~as had a To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FO 
beard mO St of the t ime . pe ri- CLASSifiED ADVERTISING RATES INSTRUCTIONS fOR COMPLETING ORDER 
odica ll y s having it off from 
time to ti me. 
Pemelt claims his beard is 
necessary {Q hi s wo rk, be-
ca use it "creates a ce rtain 
e nvironme m or atmosphere 
whi c h i s conducive {Q my crea-
tivity; peopl e ' s reactions apd 
to th is arm.osphere roo-, w9.lch 
keeps me In a constanr -Sta re 
of r eeval ua tion, tolal a nOd com -
ple te . 
"In other words," he added, 
"I'm interested inwh al ~op le 
wil l think, but ce rrain ly not 
worried ... 
Anot her me mber of Sou rh -
e rn's teaching s taff, No rman 
r. Hobinson, who i s a n as-
sistant professor in mathE' -
maric s . had a beard as an 
Student Un ion 
Prices 
Mon .- Fr i. 1-6 P .M. 
Kue & Karom 
Illinoi s and Jackson 
549-3376 
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Fancy Fresh U.S. Gov. lnspected 
Fryers 
. Whole .23c 
Cut up .29c 
ICA Tabler ite . Center Cut or Mixed 
• IGA Tobl.,it. 
Rib Pork Chops 'b69c • Spare Ribs . moll 31b·S 9 c and down 
IGA Tablerite Lorge 
Chuck Steaks 'b.49 c • Pork Liver 'b.29 c 
IGA Tab le rite • Armour. Morrell · Mayrose Sl iced 
Sliced Bacon 'b 59 c • Luncheon ,Meat 'b.59 c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. ~ . 
IGA Deluxe 
Coffee 
ICA Golden Cream or Whole Ke rne l 
2 lb . 
Can 
, 
IGA 
$100 . Applesauce 
IGA's Own 
Corn Chili Hot Beans 8 ;~;. $1 0 2 
" . ' I 
IGA Toblerite Lady St:ott Bathroo m 
Ca.nned Milk 7 ~:~'.sloO Tissue 4 2RoII Slo0 Pkg • . 
IGA F resh . Sa ... e up to 484 Wogo n T rai I 
Preserves 
Puffs Facial 
T• Any Issue Calor Hatures 50s! Orange Juice 7 ~::~S 100 -
Van Camp Campbell's 
Pork & Beans 7 ~~~.~l o0 Tomato Soup 8 Con. slo0 
ICA HiQh · Pro Hot ures Best 
Cheese Spread ~o~~ S9c Carrots 
Nature s Be st 
Margarine 5 ~:~. s 100 come :to" .• 
IGA": 
, Bread 5 ~~::~s SloO 
Boren's Foodliner d 
We reserve the rightto limit qualities. an 
1620 West Main Save! 
c· 
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Big Winner ·Is Not Impressing Pollsters 
(By The Associat ed Press) 
Loui sville, which is winning 
games mo r e r apidl y than 
UCLA but imp ressing people 
less , gets two chances to gain 
ground on th e Bruin s thi s 
wee k in The AssUl: i ated Press 
m ajor coll ege basketball poll. 
The Car din al s took the ir 
1 J - 0 r eco rd aga. ins t Tul sa 
Tuesday night, won the game , 
and o::hen headed fo r a battl e 
wit h Non h Texas State Thurs-
day night. But, maybe, before 
trying to impress the vote rs 
they had bette r t ake a look at 
what happened to Nor [ h ~ While the Big Three he ld 
Ca r olina. their spots, fou r teams moved 
Duke May Regain 4 Starters 
The Tar Heels, who fini s hed into the eli te group - P r ovi -
third in the latest vote- count- denee , Kansas, Bradle y and 
ing be hind rep-ranked UCLA Mississippi St at e . At [he sam e 
and runne r - up Louisville, got t ime, Sr. J ohn' s , N. Y .• Van-
the onl y firs t-place vote the derbilt and Michigan State 
Bruins didn't from the 39 dropped out . 
sports write r s and sports- The Top Ten, with firs t-
casters balloting in the poll. place votes in par entheses , 
Then they went out and lost season r ecor ds and total 
their first game in 10 as points on a 10- 9-8 e t c . basis: 
DURHAM, N.C . (AP)-Som e 
of the nine Duke pIayer sCoach 
Vic Bubas suspended Tuesday 
night for breaking training 
may play in the team's Satur-
day game against third-
ranked North Carolina. 
The nine players. including 
four starters o n the varsity. 
were suspe nded s hortly be-
fore Duke's home game with 
Penn State. Duke won. 89-84. 
Bob Verga, the only regular in 
the line-up, scored 38 points. 
Coach Bubas said Wedne s-
day some or the players might 
be invited to atte nd practice 
sessions this week. 
"It's going to depend onour " Temporarily suspended" Prince ton handed them a 91- I. UCLA (38) 8-0 389 
meetings with the boys," he wer e junio r Mike LeWiS, 81 walloping on the ir hom e 2. LOUisville 11-0 339 
said. senior Bob Riedy, sophomore coun Monday night. 3. Nonh 
Asked If any of the nine Dove Golden and junior Tim While second-ranked Louls- Carolina (1) 9- 0 309 
would be allowed to play i n Kolodzie j-all starters. ville has two games scheduled, 4. New Mexico 9-1 215 
Duke's next game-at ho me Also suspended were re- UCLA plays only one , aga-inst 56·. !:leouxs• toWen stern 11-1 168 
I N h C 1 . T B Washington State Saturd ay 1 ; 8-2 108 
aga nst art aro ina - serves Junior ony arone, night. North Carolina get s two 7. Providence 8- 2 93 
Saturday afternoon, Bubas junior Warre n C hapman, ju- chances to ge t bac k up there, 8. Cincinnati 8-1 92 
said: "Pos sibl y'" nior Ron Wendelin. junior Joe meeting Wake For es t 9. Kansas 9-2 51 
Bubas stood by his decision . Kennedy and sophomore Jim Wednesday night and Duke 10. Bradley 9-2 44 
not to specify what training Micardo . Saturday night. Miss. State 8- 0 44 
r egulations were violated by r---------------.:......::....;----------.:...--------, 
the players. It was speculated 
that the infractions occurred 
last weekend. possibly New 
Year's Eve. 
Tournament Week to Start, 
Monday Night With Bridge 
Tou rn a me nt Week co mpe ti-
tion will open Monday night 
with a round of bridge con-
test s . 
Tourn ament Week, J an. 9-
22, will feature nine days of 
com pe titive bridge , c hess, 
billiards, tabl e te nnis and 
pinochle . The e vents a r e spon-
s ored by-the Recreation Com-
mittee of the Act iviti es P r o-
gramming Boa rd. 
Events will be he ld in the 
Olympic Room or bowling ai-
l ey of the Universi t y Center, 
except t ab I e t e nni s and 
billi a r ds for reside nts of 
Thompson Point. Unive r s ity 
Park and VT!. T hese r esi -
dents will compe te in t heir 
living a r eas. 
Ce rtificates will be awa rded 
the fir s t th ree pl aces in e ac h 
eve nt, Winne r s wi ll be g iv e n a 
pa niall y pa id trip to the 
r egion al tournam e nt s at Pur-
due. 
Appli cat ions fo r and ru les 
gove rn ing each event a r c 
ava il able at the T ourn ament 
Wee k info rm at ion t able in the 
Ol ympi c Room of the Unive r-
s it y Cente r. 
Schedul e of event s fo r 
Tournam e nt Week 
Mond ay , J an. 9 - Bridge , 
Ol ympic Room , 7 p. m . 
We dn esday , Jan. II - Chess, 
Olympic Room, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 12 - Bowl ing , 
Bowling Alley , 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan . 15 - Chess , 
Ol ympic Room , 2 p.m. 
Bowling, Bowling All ey , 2 
p.m. 
Monda y, J an. 16 - T ab l e 
T enn is, Ol ympi c Room, 7 
p.m. 
Tuesda y, Jan . 17 - T abl c 
Tenni s , Olympic Room. 7 
p.m. 
P inochle , Ol ymp ic Room, 
7 p.m . 
Wednesday, J an. 18 -- P i-
noc hle , Ol ympi c Room,' 7 
p.m. \ 
T able Te nnis Fina l s , Olym ..l. 
p ic Room , 8 p.m . 
Bi lli a rds, Ol ympiC Room , 
7 p.m. 
T hursda y, J a n. 19 - Bil1i a rds, 
Olym pic Room , 7 p.m, 
Sund ay , J an. 22 - Billiards 
Final s, Ol ympic Room, 7 
p.l)1. 
Arena Open for 
Weekend Play 
At hletic fac ilities begin 
ope ration fo r free student pl av 
[bi s weekend . 
T he A r ena wi ll be ope n on 
F r iday and on Sun day fro m 8-
lO: 30 p.m. fo r free plJy . 
'Dress in g fac iliti es wi ll nor be 
ava il ab le . 
The swimmin~ puo l wil1 be 
open fo r fr cC' sw im (In Frid:lY 
evenin g fro m 7- IO:30'1J .m., on 
Saturda y and Sund ay from 1- 5 
p. m . 
The we ighr room will be 
ope n Monday through Fri day 
from 1-3 p.m . and from 6-9 
p. m . and 0'1 Saturday 3nd Sun-
day fro m 1:30 [Q 5 p. m . 
Will It Help? 
NASHVILLE, T cnn, (AP» ) 
Aft e r three consecuti ve days 
o f t e lev ised coll ege 3nd 'p ro-
fess ional football bowl ga mes, 
thi s want ad appea r ed in the 
Nashville Te nnessean: 
"Husba nd and TV set. Cheap 
for quic k sale. " 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
OFFICE HOURS · 9:00 to 5:30 Do i ly 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: S59.50 
GLASS ES FROM 
549·2822 
write Dad for lIJoney ••• 
But let us keep him informed 
on all the latest news! 
The Doil y Egyptian can never replace your pers onal plea for 
necess ities from the folk s bock nOI" .... So a letter every now and 
thE:n is essential. Still , the Egyptian wi ll cut down on the fre· 
quen cy of your letters by keeping the family up to dote on all the 
current event s on campus . Cost? Cheap ! Only 52 .00 a ternl , 
or $6 .00 for a full 52 weeks . Clip th e cClupon below , enclose 
your check, and mail to the Egyptia n. Most of your per sonal Cor . 
respondence worr ies are over for good! 
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Indiana State, Louis ville, Evansville Nex t 
Toughest Yet toComefor Hartman 
The basketball Salukls' 
schedule thu s far this season 
has been something th at could 
easily qualify some coaches 
for a trip up the river, but for 
Southern' s Jack Hartman the 
toughest is yet to come. 
The Salukls have played four 
major college team s , three of 
which we r e nationally r anked. 
Southe rn played all four away 
from home and came off With 
impressive showings in each 
game. The Salukis have now 
defeated St . Louis Unlve r sity, 
a Missouri Valley contender; 
lost in double ovenime to un-
defeated Lou isville , the sec-
ond ranked team 1n the na-
t ional polls ; defeated defend-
ing national c hampion Texas 
Weste rn on their hom e coun, 
and lost to Southe rn Meth-
odist , the de fending South-
. west Confe r ence c hamps . 
Nemeth Knee 
Still Posting 
Big Question 
Considering what has gone our heads. The kids can pl ay 
be fore, it is hard to imagine with anybody. Of co urse it wa s 
how things could ge t tougher . disappointing to Jose in the 
fo r Hartman and his tea m. fin a ls, but SM U has a fin e 
The answer to that i s easy- ball club with good size and 
the Saluki s could play five Outstanding shooters ." 
games in 10 days aga inst Hanman felt that the team 
Indiana State, a nationally didn't playas good a game 
ranked s mall college five; against Southe rn Methodi s t, 
Evansville. the Salukis ' arch- but pointed out that this was 
rival in the game of basket- not due to any emotional or 
ball ; Louisville . which jll.st physical letdown. He fe lt it 
humiliated seve ral Easte rn was s ignificant that the 
powe rs ; ' nationall y ranked Salukis scored eight more 
Southwest Missouri ; and Ken- points fro m the fi eJd than ·the 
tucky Wesleyan, the only team Mu stangs conside ring the 
that stands between SIU and s trong s t:oote r s on the SMU 
the top spot in the s mall col- squad. 
lege poll s . He sa id, uWal[ Frazie r did 
The caliber of the teams a t e rrific job sco ring and r e -
and the lack ohi me to pre pa r e' bounding fo r us." He com -
for each one are the two "fnended Ral ph J ohn son and 
r easons why Hartm an con- Cla r e nce Smith fo r the ir play, 
siders these two weeks "the adding th at "Smith had twO 
toughest part of ou r schedule good gam es on defense and 
Without question." on the backboa rds and John sOfl 
Hartman expressed " r eal had a fine night s hooting 
pride" tn the te am' s vic to r y aga in st Te xa s Weste rn and 
over Texas Weste rn . He pl ayed hi s usual good game on 
added, "This was , of course . the boards. " 
a ve ry big win . The kid s had Hartman said that sopho-
[0 ov~rcome he1gbt and mo r e Dick Ga rrett "has been 
strength advantages and they doing a good job, but s hould 
played a good , solid ball be shoot ing fo r a bette r per-
game: ' cent age." 
Hartman said, HI wasn't He sa id, "Di;:.k is an out-
s urpri sed a hit by the victo ry. s tanding s hooter. but has had 
We by no me ans played ove r a te nde ncy to ru sh hi s s hots , 
the refor e his accuracy ha s 
s uffe r ed . This wil l work it self 
(lut With time and he 'll be a 
fine score r:' 
Ha rtm an said that he felt 
sophomo r e center Chuck Ben-
son " has done ex.ceptionally 
well at tim es and he has the 
ability to be an outstanding 
scorer and r e bounde r." 
He expressed some con-
cern ove r the guard play. 
Elabor attng on this conce rn 
Hartman said, "Our guard 
play has been inconsistent , 
Roge r Be c h t 0 I d and Ed 
Z astrow have given us fine 
play at tim es , but they m ust 
be able to s ust ain thei r pl ay 
throughout the course of the 
game." 
Hanm an described the up-
co ming oppo n e nt, Indian a 
State . as having f< as fin e pe r-
sonn el as we' ll face all sea-
son." He sa id that he an-
t iCipates. one of the toughesr 
games of the ye ar Satu r day 
The Salukis will ce rtain l y 
have the opportunity to r eaf-
{irm Hartman's confidence in 
{hem in t he next two weeks , 
which will be c lima.xed by a 
barrI e for rhe numbe r one 
ranking in the count r y on the 
ho m e coun of Kentucky Wes -
leyan, de fe nding NCAA Uni-
ve r sit y D'i vis ion titlists . 
Pay. 15 
Arena Expects 
Sellout Crowds 
The Arena t icket offi ce an-
noun.ced that ri ckers are now 
on sale for Saturday's game 
against Indiana Stare and 
Wedne sda y' s game against 
Louisville. Tickets went on 
sale early due to the fact 
that sellout c r owds are ex-
pected fo r both conte Sts. 
F or a ll other home games 
tickets will go on sale thTee 
da ys prior to the games_ All 
persons must pick up t ickets, 
whe the r {hey possess athletiC 
event tickets or not, because 
of a ll seats being r eserved 
thi s year. 
The tickets are fre e with 
~~hl~~i~t:V~~~~iUC[k~~~ a;:s~~~ 
Srudents must present a win-
te r activity card wl'len pur-
chasing a ticke t. 
T he arena. ticket office is 
open between I and 4: 30. p. m . 
Monday through Friday and 
8:30 and 12 noon on a Satur-
day of a game. Offic ials i ri 
the ticket office pointed out 
that buying a ticke t earl y in 
the week wo uld prevent a long 
wait in line the night of a 
ga me . 
Leads Stakes Riders 
NEW YORK (AP) -With 
Buckpasser and Successor as 
two of his best mounts, Braulio 
Baeza of Pana m a le d s takes 
jocke ys in the Uni ted States 
i n 1966. He wa s top mone y 
rider for the second straight 
year. 
24 Mo , Lea se) 
Hw .51 N.,.h 
NEW YORK (AP) - Joe 
Namath's celebrated right 
knee is running ahead of 
schedule , but the New Yor k 
Jets' quarte rback admitted 
Wednes day that he s till has no 
idea wha t will happen whe n he 
s teps out ' on a football fi e ld 
for t he fir st ti me . 
" I'm confide nt - it 'S been 
feeling great," sa id Na marhas 
he met with the press for the 
fir st r ime since last week' s 
oper a tion. " It' s co ming along 
faste r than expected and it 
looks gOOd - but you don't r eal-
l y know until you s tarr ru n-
ning. " 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
And that do ubt Still seems 
to linge r With Namath as he 
props his $400,000 leg up o n a 
pillow in his $79- a - day room 
a t a Par k Ave nue hospital. 
.. T he leg was giving me too 
much t r ouble - too much 
bother," Nam ath said, e x-
plaining wh y he unde rwe nt the 
operation. " I'd like to move 
a r ound better, but not onl y 
on the fie ld-in eve r yday life . 
"I had to be ca r e ful steppi ng 
off a curb; ge tting our of a 
car I'd ha ve to ta ke m y time 
straighte ning up. The doc tor 
said it would be ben er-so we 
had j( done . 
.. But the r e 's rhe ri s k. It 
mighr not bend fa r e nou gh and 
the n it'd be pretty diffi c ul t 
for me to play." 
CHOICE 1 LOCATIONS 
Houses . 
/ A,partments 
Trailers 
l Vli.'LAGE RENTALS 
II 7 -4144 
FOR SALE 
3 bedroom h"me. t l ppt'r S l: y lin ~' Driv( . . 
I 1/ 2 bal hs. Exrr larAl' l l'dnj.! rnOJll. 
Ir;;;;~l.y c a~~7~~Q7~c,~~l'~~'~~; •• "~ 71~~~ 
FIt,ctTj(' Ivnd"r ~uIlJr. All''' J.' Tj.:' , 
ampl ifit'r wilh r"v"rh &> Ir,·",,, I ... 
G .. od COndl f .,,"' Ca ll 4Y;.td"d. IUI<;' 
Ch .. ·v . 5'1. Im pab HI. Hit C;(wotl com1. 
Ref;{ o ffe T. iln ,S, Marion. I'hon,· 
7·20 1 I asl: lor I)ob. HI7I 
Tra il e r fOT s ail- o r r l·m. 5 1 ~ 10. In 
real good 5hapc. Will b<' opl'n lo r 
winu' r ferm. Ca ll 7·2251. 1173 
l'w" rnait-,:; I" ."h,ln· ,'\p..·nSt·,.. In 
m":,It'rn 'il1,12 Ir . (;.1 11 ~.,)21' Cj. IUH 
NIC,· \ p'om Ir:llkr !\; I s ln·l'ln,C. 
room. lin " . (JIll !T"lurph~ . I'lS4. \(,4 1. 
HI ... .. 
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Deadrich Defe a ts All Opponents 
GrabsfMost Valuable' Honor at Castr,o Valley 
Buck Deadrich, regular 
heavyweight on the Saluki 
wrestling team, was name d the 
most valuable wrestler at [he 
Castro Valley College Wres-
tling Tournament in Castro 
Valley, Calif. . 
Deadrlch won all five of his 
matches in this [f)urnament, 
four of th.em by pins. He was 
named the most valuable by 
six out of t he nine voters . A 
total of 190 wrestlers from 
allover the country we r e 
BUCK DEADRICH 
Super Bowl Sellout Question 
Prompts TV B Lackout Issue 
LOS ANG EL ES (AP) - A 
super deh:lte i s developing 
over whethe r [he Supe r Bowl 
football ga m e , firs t c l ash be -
tween the c hampi ons o f the 
Am e rican and National Foot -
ball le agues , will be a supe r 
s ucce ss . 
P r o footbal l Commis s ione r 
Pe[e Rozelle clu ng Wednesday 
[0 hi s pre d ic [io n that the cla s h 
between the G r ecn Bay Pac k-
e r s of the NFL and the Kan sas 
Ci t y Chie fs woul d sell out the 
93, 000 seat s in Me mo ri al 
Coliseum on J an. 15 . 
The s t ad iu m ' s ge ne ral ma n-
a ge r ·, 8 ill Nic ho las , re ga rde d 
a s an expe rt in the a r t of gatC' 
e s ti m ating, ag r eed wit h 
Rozell e . 
The r e we r e Q[ he r s less 
optimi s t ic , h o w eve r, and 
the r e was no doubt that 
t hou s ands of fan s a r c ired 
over the t e le vi s ion bl ac kout in 
thi S va s t me t r opoli t an a rc;]. 
The r e wa s a l so gru mbli ng 
th 2t c hoic e seat s woul d not 
be avail a ble for s uc h pat r ons 
as the Los Ange les Ram s ' 
r egul a r cu s to me r s . 
Out-of- [Qwn and s tate ap-
plication s for t ic ke t s un-
doubtedly ha ve been he av y but 
local r e a ;:': tion to the tick et 
scale - $ 12, $ 10 and $6-h3s 
been anything but happy. 
[f a bu sy tele phone s wi t c h-
board is any indication, fan s ' 
intt.· r e st has quic ke ned in the 
pa s t two da ys . 
"W e we re fl ooded wit h ca ll s 
a ll day Tuesday whe n we 
o pe ned aft e r th e holida ys and 
it ' s been the s a m e tOday, " 
Nic holas sa id. The Co li seum 
is t hel ma in base o f tic ket 
sellin g ope r ations . 
"We sold some 26, 000 
tic ket s l ast week ~v en be fo r e 
the fan s kn e w whi c h tca m s 
would be In t he game," sa id 
Rozell e . 
Identi[y ofth('opponcQt ~ was 
not dec ide d until l a s t Sunday 
wh e n Green Ray de fe:HL'd t he 
Da ll as Co wboys a nd Ka nsas 
C it y routed Buffa lo . 
The 26,000 includ ed opt ion s 
to bu y fo r Ram fans . An ad-
d iti ona l 20 ,000 ti c ket s arc our 
on cons ignm e nt to the 18 c lubs 
in the' two leagu es anel the 
co mmi ssione r ' s offi cE" . 
"We firml y be lieve the ) 
gam e will be a sel lout," H~ 
zell c' continued. «Green Ba y 
is cC' rt ai nly we ll known he r e 
and you ca n ' t unde r-e stim ate 
t he a ppeal : ,he Kans as City 
Chie fs have:. here with Mik(' 
Garr ett." .. 
-He· referred to the Chi e fs' 
rookie ~alfbJck who da zzled 
fans whe n he pl ayed fo r Sout h-
e rn Califo rni a's Trojans and 
ea rne d All -Am e ric a and Hc is -
man Trophy hono r s a s a senio r 
in 1965. 
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MAIN 
entered in the tournament . 
Oeadrich, t he s econd string 
he av}-owe ight at the stan of the 
season, took over for injured 
Bob Roop when the season 
began. Roop, out with an in-
fecte d e lbow, may not see ac-
tion the r e m a inde r of the sea-
son because of his stil l te nder 
e lbow and Oeadrich who is the 
only member of the squad to 
r e main undefeated. 
T he Saluki grapplers team 
finished second at t he Okl a-
hom a Invitational Tourna m e nt 
Dec. 17. They defeated Adam s 
Chiefs Playing 
For Entire AFL 
In Super Bowl 
KA NSAS CIT Y (AP ) - - T he 
Ka ns a s City Chie fs say t hey 
won rhe AF L ti tle game for 
owne r La ma r Hunt a nd rhey 
a r e pla ying the Supe r Bowl 
game With Green Ga y' s NFL 
champs for the em i re AF L , 
pa ST a nd prese nt. 
P r ide wa s the wo rd Tues-
da y a s the Chie fs were gi ven 
a rou s ing se ndoff by the ir en-
t hus i a s ric fan s at the ir depar -
ture fo r tr aining ca mp at I.ong 
8 each, Ca lif., [he ir ho me un -
til the wor ld title ga me Ja n. 
15. 
Co-Ca pt. Je rr y Mays sa id 
rhe Chie fs beal .r3 uffa lo 31-7 
in Sunda y's tir le ga me pa r -
ti c ularl y fo r Hum, foundt.' r 
uf the AF I. and pri me move r 
of the AFL · /,\: FJ. me r ge r lead-
ing to t he long -a waite d pl a yof f. 
" ' r' s because of Lama~ 
we ' r e he r e , II Mays ~ aid. 
"The y're wo uldn 'l be the 
Ch iefs , o r (he AF I. o r e ven 
t hv Supe r nowl if il wasn 't 
for Lam a r . Hel l , rhe r e wQu ld-
n 't e ve n ha ve Jx>en a Dall as 
Cowbo ys without La m ar, II 
He wa s r e fe rring to the 
i-i FI aw arding a fr anchise to 
8a ll a !; '.0 ":v .ll ba r Hum' s new 
le arn, whi c h move d to Ka ns as 
Cit y afrc " a 1962 (ille yea r. 
" I'm very e la ted a bou l the 
0pj.JOTiu nit y to re prese m the 
A F l ., " sa id Coac h Ha nk 
Siram . " We fee l we' ll hc· pl ay-
ing lh is ga ml' ~ur e v.:' ry Ie-a m , 
,"ve r y pi3yC'r , l've r y coach and 
(' V I.. r y off j.,-i.11 in rhl' AFI. s ince 
its inl·1..' pri un . I! ' s a m all l..'r 
of pr ide . " 
What'~ Cook'in 
Thursda y Jan ., 5 
Br e a k fa s t 
O li lle d T o mo to J u i ce 
Chilled Orange Jui ce 
Grapefruit Sections 
Hot or Cold Cereal s 
Ba c on Strips 
Bacon Stri p s 
Scramble or Fr ied Eg g s 
, Toast . Buller , & Jelly 
Coffee . T eo, or Milk 
Cream o f C e lery 
Sloppy Joes o n Bun 
French Fried potatoe s 
Baked Bean s with Wi eners 
Cottage Chee s e 
Jello Salad 
Assorted Rel ishe s 
o,i l led Fruits 
Coffee, Tea . or Mi lk 
Dinner 
o,i cken Fried Steok s 
0' 
Saute Bee f L iver with 
on ion ~ 
Ma s hed Potatoes 
Corn & Bean s 
Combination Salad 
Dutch Apple Cobhler 
Hot Rol ls & Butl e r 
':offee, T eo, or Mi lk 
~ l evt' ll sou ,A I'IlI ~' 
Mill an d Popla r 
State, 24-13, but we r e defeated 
by t he host Ok.lahom a State 
Cowboys, the defending NCAA 
champions, 28- 10. 
Coach Jim Wilkinson was 
well pleased with the s howing 
ot his Salukls at Stillwater, 
especiall y the work, of Larry 
Baron, Joe Domko and All an 
Bulow. 
Southe rn also competed in 
the Midwest Ope n in LaGrange 
Dec . 28- 29 and finish ed fifth 
behind Michigan State. Iow a 
State, Michigan, and the Mayor 
Daley Wrestling ClUb. Domko 
finished thi rd and Bulow 
fin ished fourth in a field 
desc ribed by Wilkinson as 
"tougher than jn past yea r s . II 
Thi s weekend [he Saluki 
matmen will travel to Miam i of 
Ohio to wrestl e in a quad-
r angul a r meet. The Saluki s 
have been tabbed a s light 
favo rite going into t he meet. 
"Mia mi and Ind iana State 
both have r ea l rough team s 
and al though we are the 
favorite it is going to be a real 
Challe nge, " sa id W!lldnson. 
The Salukis made itthrough 
the rugged compe tition ove r 
the break without any inj uries 
and Wilkinson r eceive d an 
added C h r f s t m as present 
whe n Sinclair Brown beca m e 
eligible . Brown is a sopho-
more who s hould give the 
Saluki s mo r e depth in the 
midd le weight divisions. 
Wilkinson hinted 8 r ow n 
may wrestle in the quad-
rangular although he probabl y 
won't be r eady. The Salukis 
will oppose_ the host Miami 
Redmen, the Indiana State 
Sycamo res and Ashl and Col-
lege in this meet. 
I n t r am u r al Official s-
To Meet Tonight 
Intram ural basketball of-
fici als will meet at 7 o ' c lock 
tonight in t he Arena. 
Officials wi ll be paid fo r 
atte nding this m ee ting. 
BIG JANUARY SALE 
-SWEATERS 
20_25%OFF 
-SHIRTS 20% 
-SLACKS TO °OFF 
-SUITS 25% 
-SPORT COATS 
SATURDAYRI DETH E FREE BUS TO 
m-br ~ 
~quirr ~hop JLtb 
MURDALE SHOPPIN G CENTER 
